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[  S N O O T E R  K N O lU S
A LITTLE ABOUT EVERTTBINO 

AND
NOT MUCH ABOUT ANTTHINO

»> V

TODAY, Friday, the thirty-first 
day of December, and the last 
day of the year 1943, is the pass- 
of a year 1 was anxious it hasten 
by, and forjret about it—not that 
I had suffered any sorrow or bad 
illnes, rather on the contrary— 
1 have enjoye<l the blessings of 
good health and strength, enab
ling me to carry on my duties 
connected with my avocation. 
But I wished this old year to 
hurriy itself on because I felt 
its lo s in g  would draw us one 
year nearer the clo.se of this war. 
it has been a year filled with 
trials and tribulations, much 
worry and discontent among our 
folks at home. Worry over the 
fate of our lx»ya fighting the en
emy that our United States re
main a free and liT^erty loving 
democratic country. The fruits 
of a World War has drained our 
country of the youth and is now 
making inroads on the men of 
families. The Old Year .saw 
vacant chairs at the firesides in 
many homes of our county—va
cated by the son of the house
hold who has a n s w e r e d  
his country’s call to go forw'ard 
and fight our battles and pay 
the supreme sacrifice if need be 
that we at home may be safe 
that we a* home, may be safe 
from the intrusion of murderers 
and rapists. Some of our boys 
have paid the supreme sacri
fice either on the battlefield or 
in training sei^’ice. It is these 
mothers and fathers th a tt^ v e  
sufferetl deep sorrow is tf  ̂ I d
ors and fathers of our town and 
county have suffered from anx
iety over thf fate of their boys 
on the fighting fronts, in pris
on camps, and in training tamps. 
The bright spot to me in the 
passing of the Old Year, i.s that 
it brings us one year nearer 
to victory—the day when our 
.soldier lx»ys can come back home 
and the day when lights again 
“will go on all over the world.”

WITH the dawning of a new 
year tomorrow, the people of 
Martin come have nwm for re
joicing as they see a new year 
that promiBes the growing of 
fine crops by the farmers and 
the growing of fine gra.ss on the 
range lands for the livesotek 
men. A deep winter sea.son  ̂in 
the son made so by the f a l l ^  
of a four or five inch snow, with 
interm ittant nunfall, is the se
cret of the jubilant feeling on 
the farm and ranch fronts.

WELL, they are reviving that 
Victory Garden proposition 
again. Those in the know say it 
ime to prepare the plot of ground 
So much stre.ss is being laid on 
the importance of the project 
guess I will have to suffer the 
agony of nursing blisters on my 
hands from weilding the hoe 
and the rake and dragging th'' 
hode around to water the garden 
to say notthing of suffer.ng the 
inconveniene,j of wearing a 
courtplaster on my back to re
lieve the pa^ns sure to be en
countered stooping over pulling 
weeds out of the garden. It 
seems I start out to perform a 
d i s c o u r a g i n g  t a s k  
since I failed so miserably last 
year to raise a garden. I hope 
this time the seed man will co
operate and .sell my wife garden 
seed instead of birdseed.

through advertising underwrit
ten by individuals and firms. 
The letter stated that in the 
Third War Loan drive “more 
than 10,800 newspapers obtain
ed approximately .500,000 spon
sors and published equivalent of 
aliout 62,tH)0 pages of advertis
ing in Stplemlier. Whate\er the 
method that you may select, the 
vitally important necessity is 
that the Fourth War Loan ad
vertising l»e puhli.shed in vour 
newspaper, beginning during 
the week of January 10th and 
continuing until February 1.5. 
We are counting on you for an
other superb performance for 
the Fourth Loan.” The letter 
bears the name of Don U. 
Ridge, Special Consultant War 
Finance Division.

THE REPORTER wishes all its 
family of patrons and friends a 
New Year of health and pro.s- 
perity. and that by the end of 
the year 1944, (hoped for soon
er), the w’ar will have ended, 
and that peace and tranquility 
will flourish over our land.

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
WITH THE HAMILTON'S

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly were 
guests for Christmah dinner of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hamii 
ton in Midland. Mrs. Hamilton 
has lost none of her artistic 
ability in the preparation o 
home-cooked .^od  that she dis 
playetl on many
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HAPPY NEW YEAR 
\N D

BEST OF WISHES

M:iy this, the New Year, 
be :t brighter day dawning 
fm all our friends and pa- 
troM.s. We thank you for 
your hearty cooi'cratior 
during 1943 and hope a 
continuance of same dur
ing the yt>ar 1911.

May each one of you 
ha^'e .spb ndid luck, health 
and Happiness.

THE
.STANTON REPORTER.

NUMBER TWELVE

SNOW-SLEET-RAIN 
VISITS THE COUNH

Just when Martin County en
joyed a white Chrstmas before, 
we are not in a position to say. 
Snow and sleet fell most all of 
Thursda.v night and at interval.^ 
Friday’, interspersed with ra ’n. 
The snow melted into slush two 
or throe inches deep, ever>- drop 
of moisture soaking deep into 
the ground. Some rejiort four or 
five inches of snow I'elll.

DU PONT PLANT HERE 
ROBBED 20 QUARTS 
OF GLYCERINE

INVESTIGATION '
PROVED .'iA.ME 
MATERI AL USED IN 
BIG SPRING ROBBERY

Well, apparently, lot.s of 
things go on at night around 
his home town that the news- 
hound on the ktj-'orter knows

G. W. Teague, living on the nothing about, and some things 
county line in the north part of hapiten he knows nothing about 
the county, in the Reporter of- until the th irg  had happened a 
fice renewing his subscription «eek and read it in a neighbor- 
Wednesday reported his section newspaper, 
had more rain than snow giving According to tht Big Spring 
them al)out 2-inches of moisture. Daily Herald of Monda>,right

----- :o:------  j under our no.se, the du Pont
Visitor of Sid Crosses explosive plant located a short

Miss Marv Dell Davis, who is distance east of Stanton, was
employed at Consolidated in Ft 
Worth, .spent Christmas with 
her sister Mrs. Sid Cross and 
Mr. Cro.ss, Miss Davis is a rivi- 
ter.

playeil on nwHy occasic 
kw- wife .V
.ler gubsts who, y

Iy occasions whe
.wec^dlUsV

, i •. —  Hamiltonsmade their ^Anton
The big, juicy

dun crisp and tender brown, 
dis.secttsl into proper parts by 
the carving genus of the master 
of the household Bob Hamilton, 
was served buffet style with all 
the trimmins’.

Of course, there wa.s nothing 
to it, but circumstantial evi
dence pointed clearly in the di
rection that the Kellys were 
offered a bribe hy the hostess, 
and they accepted it graciousl.v. 
Preparing to leave the Hamil
tons for their return home, the 
Kellys were presented with a 
pint—or quart—can of “Christ
mas Cheer.” the label .said—of 
East Texas syrup, “bonded and 
bottled” on the Hamilton Farm 
at Troup, near Tyler—the old 
homestead of Bob HamiiHcn..

For years. Ole Rastus Greene, 
an old negro servant that has 
been with Hamilton homestead 
for many .vears, tended to the 
growing of the cane and m ak^g 
the syrup. The can of syrup bore 
this trademark in poetry  

They're rationing sweeis 
They’re rationing meats 
They’ve rationed most all that 

w.* VC; ' aten 
But Ole Ha.stus Greene 
Has a s.vrup machine 
For “long .sw’oetin’ ” It can’t 

be beaten.
So here’s Christmas Cheer 
And a Happy New Year 
From the Hamilton Farm 

comes this Greetin’.
----- :o:

THAT OLD SPIRIT OF FIGHT STILL IN MARTIN I few of them are Albinos and are

COUNTY PEOPLE WRITES MAJ. GEO A BOND, JR | S " ' .uch
A gift the editor has placed that this latter statement is

true and wi|l watch the pujier to 
.see. I al.so noted where the bank

nice lomr letter from \l» w . r   ̂ raise gardens wiin vams, squasn,nice long letter irom Major Geo. it you d have paid off your and _ u ’Bnt a “i i,-u at Hnm.
A Boud., from hi, station ,ome. 'my note, they'wouid iiv e ; hot |
Where in the Southwest Pacific. 11 understand, from your column.
Prize it? Because it is from a i they weren’t supposed to.
soldier boy who is in that “down You can see how far away I
under’’ country where battles 'am from the fact that I read a
are almost a daily diet, and its | September paper in December.
a fight with rats of the most | Of course, the Stanton Reporter

burglarized Wednesday night of 
last week and 20 quarts of sum
mertime nitroglycerine were 
carried some 3W yeards front 
the plant. Apparently not satis
fied with the haul the burglars 
went back to the plant and 
made off with a “stick”, equiva
lent to six and a half pounds or 
two quart.s of the high explos
ive, the Daily Herald r e p o r t^  

On the following Monday nite 
safecrackers entered the ftobin- 
son Grocery in Big Spring, 
cracked the safe and made off 
with “approximately $7,000 in 
bonds and cash.” ^

A rep re se r^ j; s of the dii 
pont con/t^’ly  
Stanton

ram  .  _ ^ ia te ria l identinl witn 
that***- jen at Starton, had beei, 
used in the operation.

Evid.mtly. the safacrackerst 
were gell acf.'Sainted with hand
ling high explosives, and knew 

j right where to pet it.

j PROMINENT C()LORADO
around one of thc.^ villages. A

{

placed
among hi.s most prized collec- 
tion.s, was received a few days 
prior to Chri.stmus Day, is the

HENSON-HAGGARD 
WEDDING DECEMBER 24

THK REPORTER has drawn 
from the mails a letter from thp 
Trea-sury Department. Washing
ton, D. C., a tetter bearing the 
information here is the Fourty 
War Loan coming up January 
18 to continue to February IsV 
and that the amount of bond? 
to be purchased is $14,000,000,- 
000. It is necessary to sell at 
lea.st $.5,500,000,000 of the loan 
to individuals. As has been the 
ca.se in all the War Loan Drives 
the Treasury Department is 
calling on the newspapers of the 
countr>’ to carry the publicity 
into the homes of the people

Miss Ruby Hen.son, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Henson and 
Aleck Haggard, son of IVIr. and 
Mrs. N. Haggard, of Lenorah, 
were married December 24, at 
8:30 p. m., at the George Shel
burne home. Mr. Shelburne said 
the ceremony in the pre.sence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Wood and 
Mrs. Shelburne.

Both families of the young 
couple have hved in Martin 
county many years and have 
many friends who wish them the 
best of everything in their mar
ried life.

Mrs. Haggard i.s a graduate of 
the Courtney high school, finish
ing with the cla.ss of ’43 with 
highest honors.

Mr. Haggard is a graduate of 
Stanton high school.

They are a t home on the 
Haggard farm near Lenorah.

brutal and yellowish type.
George Bond was county 

agent when he entered the ser
vices of Uncle Sam, and the 
Martin County Commissioners’ 
(k)urt granted him a leave of 
absence from his duties.

Major Bond, being an A&M 
graduate and having kept up his 
imlitary training after gradua
ting from the college, was a re
serve officer and that placed him 
in a posititon for “call to arms” 
almost at the moment war was 
declared.

Dlaj. Bond’s letter to the edi
tor follows:

Somewhere SWPA 
5 December 19)3

Dear Jim:
I have been receiving the Stan 

ton Reporter for the past three 
months, and everj'one of them 
is just like a letter from home. 
Natural!, you would eypect n 
jibe from me, so as one. I’ll sug
gest, more news and less of your 
hot wind. But really the paper 
ie enjoyed: the Sales’ new boy, 
Robert K eith: Tom Houston and 
his wings; Floyd Smith’s cro
quet; and a meeting of the board 
of supervisors; is al] news to a 
guy cast away on a tropical is
land* as well as. I’m sure, those 
right there.

I have been reading the Sep
tember and October issues this 
week. Those were the ones in 
which the 3rd Bond Drive was 
the principal topic. I wa.s glad to 
see that Martin Oountv went 
over the top on that. It indicat
ed two things: that the old spir
it and fight i.s still in the Martin 
County people, and that pro.s-

of a
problem as coconuts grow all 
around the island i >stal plain; 

i there are banana^, paw-paws, 
.'oranges, limes, and various ber
ries ill the fothills; and they 
raise gardens with yams, squash, 
and corn.

I Program” a heme demonstration 
agen could put over here—Hid 
percent. They supplement this 
with pigs and fish, both of which 
abound.

Clothing is eren less of a pn>- 
blem. 'The male wears only a 
cloth (always dirty) around the 
waist, one comer of which is 
tucked up through his legs into

_A...:..,. I tight belt around his waist.
1 the one holding the cloth on. Or 
they may wear just the belt rith 
a narrow loin cloth or “G” 
string. They all wear bright

is slow. I’ve even seen it late to 
press; but I’m still a long way 
from home. I’m down on one of 
t!iese Southwest Pacific islands

so hard to bring greater Asiatic 
Prosperity to. And if It weren’t  i 
such a pretty little place I’d 
sure be in favor of letting them 
try making it prosperous. They 
would have les.s luck than any 
cotton farmer you ever .saw.

But it’s really a

flowers in their hair, and tight 
bands of woven .«nake skin 
around the mu.scular part.s of

t^o'y.Vsr.,! 'their arms and leg.s. Some of , , ^  jbeautiful, hem have ears upon which ex- «"d Cecil Bridges

While attending a family re
union nt the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Bryan Lawlis in .' ân 
Angelo. Christmas Day., Jack 
G. Smith, of Colorado City, died 
suddenly of a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith hail gone 
to San Angelo Friday evening 
to the home of their daughter 
for a family gathering on Christ 
mas Day.

Mr. Smith had resided in ' 
Mitchell C’lir.ty 61 years .and a 
well-known rancher of Colorado 
City.

He was born in Robinson 
county, November 11. 1881.

His wife and three daughters 
suia’ive him. 'fhey are Mrs. Br>’- 
an l,awlis. San Angelo: Mrs. 
Charles Donaldson, K g Spring; 
Mrs. John A. Murrell. Ft. Worth 

Tho.se from Stanton attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Farl Powell and daughter. Earle- 
Mrs. W. B. Milam, Mi.ss Erline 
Peters, Mi.ss Kathleen M cO ^

tensive Whittlins job, hnvc W n  !clear .streams, jungles, swamps, performed and the remaininii Powell.
gra.ss lands, and coconut planta- bekds rTn^ o? ' and Mrs. Charles Dtinald-
tions. It i.sn’t .so terribly hot, it’s 'stteks i^on made their home in Sfanton

Clothing for the female is ev -; several months before moving 
en a less problem: the grass r® Spring, 
grows here, and so far a.s i know

very humid, and the nights are 
cool. ’Fhere are hugs by the mil
lions. They cheep, chirp, and 
cry all night long, and will eat 
up anything in sight. They eat 
on my shoes, pistol holster, ra
zor strop, chew the wrappers off 
of cigarets and go out and chew

- :n

that is all. Of course, the upper GRADl'ATES FROM

of their mouth. I guess they are 
all harmless tho, except for the 
beautifuUj' colored centipedes, 
as we ’st push them out of our 
way and go about our business.

TTie nath’e population is. of 
course, very intere.sting. (Gee, 
what a cotton crop one could 
rai.se with all these negroes. 
They are small, ugly as sin.

. _ kids?—I ne\*er saw as many
pects for a good cotton cron at a | cattle around a West Texas wa- 
decent price are evident. I hope ter hole, as there are brats

extremities are bare this season, SCHOOL OF NURSING .
and from the degree of tan. 1 „
would say that it isn’t some new ,  Ola Bearden, daughter 

. . .  , . . .  I fad. And the children no nrob-  of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bearden of
a hole in my toothpa.ste tube so j .  ,, ’ ■the Wolcott communitv, gradu-
they can wash the bad aste out ^heir wonomic system is ated from the West Texas Hos-

rather simple, "rhey enter into P*tal of Nursing a t Lubbock, 
a contract with plantation o w n - i t^P^mber 24. She was honored 
ers to work for a period of three ®n award given by Drs.
years at a wage of 10 schillings Hunt and English for outstand- 
a month ($1.62), five of which mg work in surgery and efficien- 
is paid each month, .and the a c - s t u d i e s  and other training, 
cumulated 5 schillings al the end I She will bepn w’ork at the La- 
of the three years. With this ac- 1  mesa General Hospital January 
cumulated wealth (12-15 lbs.) February 9th she will

black a , thv Aov of Spade,, and of'"al! r n f S ." ^ 'have verv hiishv hair nhoiit 3 or native Village and buy a tranion oi mi nurses.aa\e vcr> tni.sm hair aoour a or ^  couple of pigs or a f̂*-*'*' Bearden plans to contin-
4 inches long. They live in sma 1 ,  ̂ wives and a B?. The her work until the war calls
houses made of palm leaves, pol- i . . r au * V _ ion nnrse<j PS and and are tied tntrether 1 ^ ^ e  same for nurses.
on txiles about 6 feet off the ^^®" ij r  ^on poles aooiii ») iw t on inc j  . . housekeeping ^nme Irom Univeisitv

h o ,r  ’S  ‘h H ife  of BU, Rav Ponnett 1,. home
r L i " ”?  then on the wife does all the'from  the Slate Univen.il.v at

work, except fishing.
(continued to page three)

Austin to spend the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bennett.



/

O r f W I  Y E A R

Tkm %-MT began with tka»e im
portant (ventt: »
J a a u ry

1—Russians capture Vellkye 
Luki, great railway center, j 

4—78th Congress convenes. j 
23—British troops enter Tripoli, 

capital of Libya.
25— Advancing Russians take 

Voronezh, Nazi anchor.
26— “Unconditional Surrender” 

agreement of Casablanca 
conference announced.

m  J
January

1—t*.. ;»n« re e a p n ir t Vul; ;y« Lukl, rail- 
c»^t»r

♦—U S Uapartrr.pnt of W ar I r f . r —«»in  
- unora fl.LW terv icc ca>aa...ca

i s —n
S plan<v b as til la A trlca bomb 

t l
i!y «

«tif«r T r.f . Lib- in c i itaL
•nly from Tr:. 1!. |

1, tall* to .
i

N arlr* . lU ljr- r ,  , .

ocrh. b is  N ail *t:
. 1- >uina.

28—' 1 , diUonal Surrer. te r ’" as icem cn t (A 
C asablanea ■nnounced.

February
J—L ast i.cn n an  troop* lu rren d er In St«1- , 

U S N aval force* repel m ajor ' 
Japaro** • tta ra *  In Solcmon* are*. 

• —Allied h ead q u arer*  eaiabliab separa te  
J. S eem m and <  .^N. rtn  Africa.

» - ^ » t  Jap* withiJiorY a  ,m C u a d a lc in a t 
i+—R1 . 1..V aaS V i^ n *  tr —

destroyed, a t a ooal ul M rijr ln s  fo rt-  
resaes; Japanese, conllnulnf thrust* 
from  Burm a, Invade Yunnan province.
Chine.

IS—MelitapoL key d ty  of C v m a n  deteoae 
In soutb Vkraln*, falls to Russians.

IS—Russian troeps reeap ture Dnepropc- 
truvsk, Im porun t Industrial city.

2»—C. S. and New Zealand troops land on 
T reasury  Islands, In Northern Solomon*.

so—Russian* reach en trance to Crim ean 
peninsula, trappinc thousands of Nazis.

November
1—R ussian troops Isolmt* Cklmsap penin

sula. eutttnc off escape tor m any thou
sand ot G erm an so ld iM .

S—U. S Marine* invade BougainvlUa Is
land In northern Soiosnoos.

• —RAF plasie* drop m ore Ikan S.OOO ten* 
of bomba on Dusseldorf, G erm any.

• —Kiav, cap ital e l the U teatna, re takan  by i 
r.ussian*. j

V -B ritish  Klahth arm y  advanoa* M Italy , 
tak ing e i(h t towns. |

I t —Nazis scuttle ship*, bleat tnatatlatlofi* to 
block harbors of LM hom  and P escara .

IS—Busstana capture Zhitomir, In u u rta n t 
ra il cen ter of soutliera front; Chinese 
force* report gam s along Yangtze river.

19—G reatest ra id  In history b lasts Berlin, 
droppuig >.iMI toes.

13—Another huge a ir  a ttack  sm ashes Berlin. 
One-luurth of city sa id  to be razed.
Makln island, m em ber ot G ilbert group, 
I* taken bv U S. combined loreca.

39—K ussuna n p  31-nule-wida gap  tn Nazi 
line* north of Cornel.

1 7 - M artee* take T araw a, one of G ilbert Is
lands. a fter "toughest fighting” In their 
history

10—British E lrh th  arm y bu rsts through Nazi 
lines In Italy , approaching Rome.

Decent b<T
1—RAF and U S bom bers continue m ass

ive rau l.. l.;tti- Dusseldorf region, 
r r e r 'l e m  Rv, , . It meet* with Churchill 
and Chians K a ! . ek tn Cairo, E g y p t 
Agree to "s trip  Japan  of her stolen em 
pire ”

9—Ri:=evelt. Cburc*r;i and St.il:n m eet a t 
T'-^.t-ran. Iran . reoCh "com pleta aitree- 
r  r.t on m ea»u"' = to cruah G erm any": 
V S naval task force raids M arshall 
^stands.

7—  ';'"e*e adm it L.ss of Chengteh, impor
tan t city tn " r ice  bowl."

9—Turkey promtE t Atiles all "a id  short of 
w ar" : Chmesc recapture Changteh.

13—RusE'an troops n  tain tnlUative In Kiev 
area ; British E . th arm y cracks Nazi 
ll.ne In Italy, capuirm g (.000.

14 -P res id en t Roosevjlt. returning from  
corlerencea, v m u  Malta and Sicily.

U —A m erican planes raid  G reece; V. S. 
heavy bom bers sm ash J a p  base on New 
B ritain  Island.

IS—P rim s M inister CburcbiU stricken by 
pneumonia; G erm an bom bers sink IT 
United Nations m erchant ship*.

IT—A m erican Sixth arm y lands a t  Arawe, 
on New Britam  Island, southwest Pacific.

THE YEAR'S TEN
BIGGEST EVENTS

SELECTED By; BAVKHAGE
(WM U W ^M iustoa CortMpomdW,}

I—MILITARY:
<r) Riisaian snmmer-faU offen

sive.
(b) Pacille oflenslve (Attn, New 

Q ninen, Solom ons, Gil- 
berte).

(c) Italy torrenders.
(d) Air offenalve agalnat Ger

man cities.
n —DIPLOMATIC:

(a) The tonr-power conlereneee 
< MoscoW'Calro-Tcbcran).

(b) Formation of the CNRRA
III—DOMESTIC:

(a) Passage of the Connally 
Resolution.

(b) Administration moves to 
right (OrA, Food Adminis
tration, War Mobilization, 
S ta b ilisa t io n , Economic 
Warfare).

(c) Republican political gains.
(d) Congress revolts against an

ti-inflation program (sub
sidies, reduced tax bill, res
olution favoring railroad 
wage increase).

Simmons T; K a r tr  S ta d iu m -E a s t All- 
S ta rt 13. West All-Stars IS.

IT—Ted WtUlams, form erly of Boston lt*d 
Sox. nam ed "p lay er of the year."

Feliruarv
so—William Cox, New York tporlam an. pur

chases Phllsdelphla Phtlllst lor about 
1230.000 from  National League.

t l —The Big Ten athletic council ended the 
ru le forbidding Ircshm ao to play on 
varsity  team s.

14—Bucky H am s signs to m anag* siiUa- 
delphia ball club.

March
13—G reg Rice runs fa ttest I  m llas a t S . of C. 

meet. In • 91 T
IT—PhUadetehIa team  wlnt th* Golden 

Gloves cham plontbip In New York.
U —Detroit wms nattonal hockey league

tlUc.
SO—CorncUu* W trm ardam  acta new pot* 

vault record of IS feet, t ig  Inches.
B —Paulin* Betz wins national Indoor tannla 

tingles ehamptonahln.

19—Two tr*  kUled. 11 Injured m riot grow
ing out of lynchlnff a  B eaanw nl. Tee. 
M artial liw  declared.

April

3— K fcy R usiU nj.
4—  ‘v : b ^ b ^ T t  Ja p  cCHivoy of

-ig
' attACB MAretA-^nc in T im tia . I 

J7—A ’. ctfi f''ree* take m Ti
«« Ja p  d n \ - 1-. -Hi-nAn

/a n u ir r  *1^-% —
1—President R-ioaeveU W ll* for 

*!■ i  Allies, -•rtsse* "the supremi 
Cl. ity of plani’ong what is to c ^ i

tion; Chester Bowl-** Is named general 
m anager of the Oflice of Price Admln- 
tsiration.

19—World t  largest pipeline, the "Big Inch." 
running from Longview. Texas, to 
PhoenixvlUe. P*.. is opened.

21—John Lewis, as president of United Mine 
Worker*, sign* two-year contract with 
Illinois Coal O perators Association: War 
D epartm ent reveals SI.OSS prisoners of 
w ar a  Country.

29—Navy asKs for m ore WAVES, stating 
tha t enrollment m ust reach 91.000 by 
end of 1944: Coffee rationing ended by 
OPA; Blue Network of Radio Curpora- 
Uon of A m erica sold to r SS.000,000. .

A u g u s t  I
9—Race riot sweep* New York, re su lta g  la 

death of five Negroes, and Injuries to 
400: D rafting ol p re-Pearl H arbor
father* se t to bMM on October 1; V. S. i 
Army flyer a  England dtvas ITiunder- 
bolt and L tg h a a g  fighters a t TM miles 
M r Jour.

9—June M rw a a l ace m e a  a ta la d  112.162.- 
*- w*w rccerd . .

9—Cleveland Rams, p rofcssanal football 
club, auspendt playing for dursUon.

9—Detroit Red W ags defeat th* Boston 
Brums, 2-0 a  captur* th* Stanley Cup.

May
1— Count Fleet wins K en ac k y  Derby, 

a  2:04
9—Count Fleet win* Preakness. a  1:57.2.

I I —Bob Montgomery outpoat*  Beau Jack 
to gam Ugh'.welght title.

June
5—C‘ unt Fleet win* Belmont Stakes.

20—Gunder Har;; outrun* Greg Klee a  w a
-■ " nieter :*ce.

26—Francisco Segura wins N st'l CoUeglat* 
tJ -.ms title, defeating TVm Brown J r .

2S—V.:.:rlaway. 5 year uid race bon e , re 
tired.

July
2— P.stty Here defeats Dorothy Kirby for 

Women s Western Om o  Coif Cbamplon-
ip.

10—Gunder K.igg cstablishei 8:93.9 Ameri
can record for 3 miles.

13—.'.tvierlcan League tram  w a s  armual 
All-Star gam e. 9 to 3

36—Harold MeSpaden defeats Buck W hiaey  
by 1 stroke to wm AU-Amerlcan guU 
title: Patty  Berg U kes women's title.

2T—Fred Fitzsimmons ouit* Brooklyn a  
become m anager ol Phillies.

21—R ace rioting a  Detroit a  suppressed by 
Federal troops after 24 hours of dis
order*. Tw *nty-*a Negroes and three 
w h ia  men a re  klUsd, and m ore than 
TOO ar* Injurad.

July
23-M aJ Gen. WUUam U p ah ia  CapL O iarlaa 

Paddock, b o a  U. S. M. C. officers, and 
four o a * r  persons ar* killed a  Mavp 
plan* crash  n ea r  tl tk a , Alaska.

IT—Three aoldlers who becam e lost a  desert 
m aneuvars n ta r  Yuma. Artz., dl* of 
thirst.

19—U uiriean* sw aep ag  over Tbxaa Gulf 
aoast ktlla 13 Mrson*. D am age ettl- 
m a a d  a t  10 mlUlon dollars.

29—Twenty persons wer* burned a  deaffi 
when Am erican AlrUna* plan* crashes 
and bum s n sa r  TZammal, Ky. Tw* 
escape.

August
Ir—Ten pertons, Ine lu d ag  M ayor WilUam 

B aker and Mat. WilUam R tbertson, dl* 
wban Army glider c rashes a  deraoo- 
slratton flight a  SL Louts.

2—Five Negroas klUed. m ore than 906 whtta 
and colored a j u r ^  a  race  rioting a  
New York city a H artem  d u t r a t

9—Fourteen persona ar*  drowned a  •  
"flash" flood a  cen tral West Virginia.

29—Twenty-one m iners a re  klUed a  ga* *x- 
hloatoo a t Sayreton. Ala.

39—Twenty-nlna M r*ons ar* kUled and IM 
a  jure* a  wreck of crack  D elaw are, 
Lackaw anna and  W estern R. B. near 
Waytend. N. Y.

September

A u g u s t
9—Ryder Cop golf team , captained by 

Craig Wood, defeat* W alter H agen's 
team.

9—Howard Sebanken wtna the contract 
bridge mastcT'c cham pansh ip  for f i ta  
Umc.

29—('ollegc All-Start defeat the Washington 
Redskins, professional football ebam- 
ptona, 27-T.

Sept(f'"’bcr
1"̂  VankeJi^;?r*T fc'erdlnslc and  New York

% -jE l^ ^ j i l2 £ P ^ H u n t  tekea tha national

■■ ~  *»• igo Cubs, 2-1. clinching the Nationaliifivr the w ar.'

24~ A

31-

A p  1

i.tnff R !Bs‘a*^t retake Abir.sk and 
towns n<'s»T i

aud Brr. - tr a iv -n c e  in 
.a

 ̂ tak* MaUuaa two otherlA TutiUia

. ra'rt C f “' tri. ^ 'irdlnia;
•e drive ■ a  fc ‘ ■ Luiir.d.

. i f  r«*’^ke n.
a h j  Naples. K id. Antwerp.

) cap 'u  Sfax in ; irtLHt T unuian
17—si and

-d in '
Try- .■ a a*’
^1- ’
2 3 - • N .'1V...

ler " G erm an cities 
-• r: >d ■*

L -. K n tro o t  
e V S rs.

<! P.fCa.c.
u^jr Funafuti

M a v
7—II "irte (sUs to Americs.L!' British first

.. I.v T , -
t4—L as ' resistance end* In N nth Africa. 
17—Nazis s tte rk  (n K..1 . R .• .an front. 
10—U. S bsiohera raid Pan'-eueria. Italian 

tsU - 'i fortre.s*
23—G'jerriU.a warf.’ re t-jre ' i  m Balkans.
30— Ja p s  adm it loss of A "u
31— Frenee  Alexanuris fleet Joins Allies.

4—U S. Suprem e e*«rl 
p ( -  ■ ’ a s '  Dem ocratic 
n: K. City, under 
t l . . ] _;.ng.

9—7' . r .  Tress convenc=: "lel Rsy-
I • T of hi UF- f-’r thud term ;
I 'lea s’j ’e  driving b; > - eastern
St i '.  ,: Fuel oU rsUon reduced 25 per
Cl '.t.

11— U S and B ritain relinquish exO aterri- 
t irisl rl ' If* in Chin*.

12— <i;-A sets irn c e il i i '■* at approxim ately 
... a bus:

on_ ■ t d iaft system , by ’• ch men can be 
ir ' "I'd  into navy. ma. vs and coast 

.isru a s  well as arm y, announced.

F i 'b n i a r y
6—.V ■ nal Income tn 1942 wa* 1113.824.- 

(K 0 as com pared wit.h fv4.500.000.000 
In ;.i4L

9—r. le l t  Older* SS-hour work week
m. irr.um tn labor sho r.ace  areas

13— P rt .dent Roosevelt pro:;, sp* stepped- 
uz a ttac lis  on Eur> oe a:  ̂ f .p a n

18—Mm' Chiang Kai-Shek snri.-esses Con
gress asking to r more vdi : jus prose
cution of the w ar on Japan.

29—Dried luoet* raUoned. efloc'ive March 1.
23—S ic re u ry  of A griculture W iciaed aus- 

M uds w heat quotas.

^  7—A i^ fcn *  production reaches ^

?em M L ------
to c^m e I wcoi rw ujrt o iroiii iTO!* to three pauonT

( tree* Tid^mae 
c : •-.cal f  ̂ M6er
iU m te of^timlta*

per coupon. 
-TTie Wa14~The W ar M anpower Commiaaion ettab* 

Uahes new lirt of ICJ critical occupations 
for first pnortt)' In d raft deferments.

19— ar my m ust be raised  to 8,200,000 
men by Ja n u a ry  1, 11K4. and the navy 
to 2.861,000, the  War Manpower Board 
ar.nouzici

23—Tite CufTey Coal Act, passed In 1337. to 
■tabiliae cos'll prices, expues. No move 
m ade to renew it.

8—Eighty M raons killed and 177 tnhired. 
when Congressional Limited of the 
Pennsylvania K. R. la derailed near 
Philadelphia.

7—Twentieth Century Limited train  of New 
York C entral R. R. i t  derailed near 
Canastuta. N. Y . k llltrc  three; Houston, 
Tox.. hotel ftre takes Uvea of 90 n.

17—Exploaion of depth charges at the Naval 
Air Station. Norfolk. Va., takes 29 lives. 
About 290 are  inhired.

2^T w enty-A ve soldiers die when Army 
transport plane crashes near Maxton, 
N. C.

Septfinbcr

June
9—Curtin says Invasion dangrr past m 

Australia
11—Pri: . Uorta. Italian island fortress, sur< 

ren d e rs
13—L. Tkeluaa. lorUded Pa!;an island, ca* 

-)i»Li’*!tes
1^—<.rmx»ese recapture Sur :tae r^»rl city.
10—O ’rese  c h i r 'e  J.'^ . gas.
17—RAF bombs I, j} e 
‘S'j— ' S ('trees U.rd on R tndova. in 

•tomons

March
2—U S. and Chile representative* sign, 

:.‘nd 'leaso  aereem ent.7—D raft classification " t l i  ‘ for m en be- 
t\Acen M and 45 en.-ied

icasw eaier.sion to July. 1^44. signed 
bv p r e s ’dent

24— KsM bluhm errt a l naval base a t Casa
blanca announced by na\>

25— Ch«?!cr D avis nam ed Food Admiaia-
trato r. . ^

29_A ••critical sbnrtage of doctors !s devei-
an OWI survey ro v a ls .

Jlliv
1 "
3~ ;

' 2*4- 
24

27—
29>

iov.i ; ■ t ' S f rres
‘ !r*ir . r  vt? on mMe 
!, U S Nj /> i ".k ■ Jai-s -fiT b'jlo-
i  ,
.S’) e ■. 1

S troi>:** p:)!' : 1
.- II > ; 1) Tr,fpc*sn1

.-1 ' i ' J U . J l  - KIN . r V M .\N - j'FL AS.'LMK.'*- ilOVI- .N'.’ni::.!
:tA F rairls Ildo  i j *-' H i »ver. Lj>sen.
I* in  p* ACe nt !

a«cist p a rty  dU:‘«olved. K io 's  sw eep

A •

z \u f U ‘ t
i —^ -- pfinr*  bomb PK stt refineries.
5—R is^iana In k . Oral; Brifi-h captur* Cat-

rtFi.i m S»cily _ ,
g—A’ '’fir-»ns orcuny l! 'inda. in So.omoiA

U —R urt.ans d rive into I'k rslne.
17-A ; ea te r kfess na; Island ot VeU 

t^ v e lU  m  Sfdnmo’ ff tsK m  
Ya—Resistoeee ends on S»ciljr i r i . i , .
21—'U S and C»»nadi*n tro rps occupy K i s ^
24__Quebec conference or. w ar plans ‘
.2̂ —ijrtttsh  Adm ra l Moun*bafen rvk*de chief 

3 f  Allied S^tli«a-<t Asia com m and 
RufS*afW e a iak e  Taganrog, Naxl anchoa.

9—The exchange ship Cfip«holm sails with 
1.310 Ja p a n .se . to be < xchansed fur 
1,250 Am ericans a t Cna. Poituguese 
India; Churchill and Roosevelt cotoier in 
Washington.

4—W illiam JclTers. d irecto r of the natloo's 
rubber program , resigns.

7—Republican P o siu u r Advisory Council 
m eets a t  M ackinac Island. I>!sch.

• —Drive (or 19 billion dollar third war loan , 
opened by presidential addhcAS. j

14—Col. WiUiam Coleman is convicted by a  ‘ 
m ilitary court for drunkenness and c ire* 
k s a  use ol firearm s, demoted to cup- 
tau-cy. I

n —P resident Roosevelt reports ta Congresi I 
on Quebec conference. >

23—S'.'.oe ration stam p becoming valid Nov
em ber 1 m ust last SIX months.

2S—Edw ard SteUlnius J r . moves from lend- 
lease adm inistrator to succeed Sumner 
Wells as undersecretary of statie.

29—Senators report on w ar tour. j

October ;
4—Treasuay asks for ten and a half blllioa 

in new tax revenue.
7—M erger of W estern Union and Postal 

Telegraph com panies is completed. j
11— Censorship of w eather news is lifted.
12— N ational Labor board rules th a t labor 

unions have a  m oral rcsponsitility not 
to strike in w aftim e.

13— Am erican Federation of Labor votes to 
take United Muse W orkers back into fold.

18—Third w ar loan pa> scs goal of 15 biliion 
dollars by nearly ()u r  billions.

20—Tt^e 4ti'hour week fur war industries is 
extended to 30 more localities.

22—Zicc-steel pennies arc  to be discontinued, 
T ra s u ry  announces.

28—Wildcat coal strikes referred to Prcsi- I 
dent by War Labor Board.

Novemlier i
1— Federal governm ent seizes 3,000 coal 

mines m which strikes are halting pro
duction.

2— EitfCiuins of various sta te  and national i 
OtfiCials reveal Republican trend.

2—Uni*cd Mine Workers ordered to return ' 
to wo'.k as president John Lewis accepts 
new wage agreem ent, giving nnineri 
•CG.74 (or iS 'hour week. ■

• —Senate votes po'^twar collaboration with * 
otner nations. 85 to 5.

4—Fifteen non-operating railroad unions re
ject wage Increase offered by tm et- 
gency com m ittee; B ernard Baruch is 
appointed chief of a new unit af the 
Offtce of War Mobilization.

1 9 -T h e  
Chicago 
league pennant. 
season otKn*. *

13—D etroit Lion* bes t the Chiesen r .
Inals tn professional fiotbali n*-

23—The New York Y a v e e r  tai,~  to* Ameri
can  League pennaif for th* I4tli tunc.

October
9—Occupy w lni Belmont Futurity .
3—Final baseball standings: St. Loots

C ardinals, won 109, lost 49. fur a  per
cen tage ct .602. The New York Yankees, 
won 98. lost 56, lor a  percentage of .636.

• —Colum bus. O., Am erican Association 
team , defeats S>racusc, N. Y., Inter- | 
national league tram , to cap ture "UtUe 
world se rle i"  title.to—Y ankees win W< rid  Series, dcieatlng 
C ardinals, lour gam es to one.

November
3—Stanley Mustal, St. Louis Cardinal out- , 

fielder, nam ed m ost valuable player In ' 
N ational League.

9—Spurgeon Chandler, New  York Yankees 
pStcher. chosen m ost vslusb le  tn Am eri
can  League.

14—U. of Southern Caltfomla amt fhe U. ol 
W ashington choten  for Rose Bowl.

19—Bean Ja ck  rcgabis lightweight title, out
pointing Bob Montgomery.

27—G reat Lakes defeats Notre D am e (19-14) 
tn y e a r 's  biggest football upset.

December
19—Chicago B e a n  win western pro football 

championship.
13—Ned Day regains title  as All-Star Na

tional Bowling champion.

September
1_j ,p a  withdraw air bas* from  New
9 —Allied* focee* Invade m ainland of Italy  

nc>sr RcCglo CAlabrti.
7 A lS *  captur# P 'im l.i l lT A L Y  UNCONDHTON-

ATXY; SUdiDO. at««l center, fall* to Ru*-

9 —B nuali troop* lake  T aran to ; G reatest 
Allied raida strike northern F rance. 

i<L—rierm an s Rome.
U _AUie* take  Salerno. Ita lian  fleet sur-

-0 4 - S l u m a u a  f t l ia  te  U. S. and A ustralian
16—̂ ovw oeallsk  recap tured  by Russian*, 
os—N ad  troop* evacuate  Corsica.
^ Z j a p  defense a t Flnschhafen atllTen*.
9 9 —B ritlak U ke Foggi*.

Octobet
l-A U led  locce* ta )e  Naples. 22 day* after 

tending a t Salerno.
9—A ustralian troop* cap ture J s p  base at 

F lnschhafen. New Guinea.
-9—Island of Corsica, in M editerranean. Is 

freed A  Nairt*
• —Russians completa mopping up ol Cau

casus region.
19—Italy form ally dcelsrea w ar on G erm any. 

I n ,  action of P rem ier M arshal Badoei;-* 
14—In great ra id  on Sehweinfurt, G erm any, 

s  iroporUni fcaU bearing factorle* are

A pril
9— Presiden t m cees to eheek inflation hy 

executive ol der freeiarrg vt ages a rd  for- 
Sidding w ar worker* to chanr.c Jobs,

19—Feed com  cctlin' p jK .s  raised from- 
»I ,2 a bi she! to '1  (IT 

11 -A  tw!l pcrm iriliig loe na*u.nsl debt llm lr 
to r -e to 214 Billion ff-ite.*. and a r id c r  
repealing th e  *29 nno cet salary Un-.it be- 
e >ii' s law witnout .ries di n 's  »!g;.atu;e .

2 » - P ; . s  'lent rrsosevt": c - .'fe rs  on war ana. '
'• i r '- 'a r  p r jh le rrs  wi'.a President Ca- j 
m iclio  of K fidco ^  I

3 9 - -'jfl co.al maser* of Linitr.. ailne W orkers ,
union re jec t F re s i '—er R. : '.I 'lfs  order,
U. 5. breite* re la 'w ea  wuh M artinique. (

.May I
J__ F edera l gowernniesk lakes over closnd .

coal mine* — — ^
11—C hu reh ia  arrive* to 'Ksshingino lor w ar 

conferenee .
t 3—M erger betweeis W estern Union an d  ,

P:,atal Yetegraph ks arr-juneed. '
29—NLRB approve* eight cent an hour I

ra ise  fa* m ore tfwn a mitUon nonKipcr- j ig—Army officiala reduce budget by 13 bfi 
sting  railw ay workers I iioa dollars, which sum  will revert to

wT_M .c h lsis ts ' untow, with .56990(1 m em bers.
wilhdtww* from  toe A FL

June
9—United NaUon* tood conference end* 
if C i i l  m iners of the United Mine Workees 

uni<« re tu rn  to  worz,
10— P ra itd e n t *igi» pay-as-you-go tneoaa*

11— Riot* in D etroit between white and 
colored m o h ao re  suppressed by Federal 
trooD* a lte r  m ore than 24 hour* of 
d isorder Twenty-nme killed. 700 Inlered;
Coal m iner* strike for third Urn* atnc*

99- p A i ld e n t  Nwweyett threafena ta  d raft 
^ ^ s t r t k e r *  In eaaenttel Industries, 
to —Judge M arvm  Jones succeed* Chester 
* ”̂ D *vU  a* Yfsr Food Administrator 
ja —Fodcral court of appeal* In Chicago 
^ ^ g r a n t*  new tria ls to six p e m n *  convicted 

of aiding H erbert HaupL executed spy. 
an—Five senator* appointed to  visit w ar 
^ ^ in n e *  and ren o r' on U. S. Army and 

siiiee- Stock* on New Verk exchange 
r e a c h 's  three-year high.

Januarr
6—F ire  kills six and Injures 100 In Chicago

bowling alley.
21—Thirty-five Am ericans die whe* a tran s

port plane crashes in the Jungle near 
Stirinam, Dutch Guiana.

29—Brig. Gen. Carlyle Wash and nine 
other arm y men die In an arm y tran s
port plane th a t cam e down near Floma- 
ton. Ate.

31—Twenty-eight persons die In sanitarium  
fire In Seattle.

Ootobor
16—Crash of a irliner 47 miles west ol Nash- 

vtlle. Tenn., take* 10 live*.
23—Navy announces tha t 81 seam en died 

w hen two tankers eoUidcd off P alm  
Beach.

Novcniltcr
23—Six children dl* in farm  bom* fir* near 

Chicago.

December
13—Tw enri m arines killed. 29 Injured tn 

Hawau when coUuiun ol navy planes 
releases bomb.

18—Sixty-nlM kUlad, to  injured In colUston 
ol two fast tra in s near Buie. N. C. For-

4  ty-*lght og the dead were svrviccm ca.
\  ^  x r .4

•6 j s

J
9— Fam ed Nettro scientist. Dr. George 

Washington C arver, 71.
6— President em eritus of H arvard  U., Dr. 

Abbott L. LoweU. 46.
19— "M essage to G arc ia"  hero, OoL Andrew 

S. Rowan, 89.
23—Alexander W-oUcotL 56. "T7i* Towm 

C rier" of radio, author, critic , play
wright, actor.

Fcltru.iry
7— I>r. Attillo H. Glannlnl. 88. phytician, 

banker, motion p ic tu rt executiva, civic 
leader.

88—Lynn Overman, 55. coraedian.

March
10— Poet and author S tefhen Vincent Benet. 

44. P uk tre r prize Htnner with "John  
Brown's Body."

20— Form er governor o; Blinota, F rank  O. 
Lowden. 82

28—Jam es A. Farrell. 80. president of tbe 
United States Steel corp.

April
83—Luren D. Dickinson, 84. form er gover

nor of Michigan, foe ol "h igh  life."
28—MaJ. Gen. Robert Olds, 46. com m ander 

of the U. S. Second Army Air Force.

11—MaJ. Gen. Stephen O, Fuqua. 88. chief 
of Infantry In U, S, Army. 1928-33.

20—Adm. Henry A. Wiley, 76. Pacific fleet 
commander. 1927.23.

26—Edsol B. Ford. 48. president (g Ford
Motor Co.

29—Sylvester Q. Cannon, 77, M orm oa church 
leader and publisher.

June
4—MaJ. Kermlt Roosevelt, 53. son of th* 

form er President, on acUva duty in 
Alaska.

16—Dr. Albert Buihnell Hart, noted hisU^> 
Ian and H arvard U. professor, a t  88.

23—R ear Adm. Nell E. Nichols. 63, form er 
com m andant of Boston Navy Yard.
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July
February

J u l y
1 Nmise reject* am endm ent to Laboi-Fed- 
* e ra l Security bill, thereby cutting oft 

fund* for N ational Youth Administration: 
P re s id e n t Roosevelt give* last minute 
reprieve to Max Stephen, sentenced to 
(Uath for aiding esenpe of a Nazi flyer. 

7—Gen H enri Glraud. French com m an'ler 
of N orthw est Africa, arrives m Wash*

of Economic W arfare la 
and Its functions transferred  

to the RccofrttrucUoa Finance Corpora-

tneasury.
A subsidy of 100 million dollars is alio* 
ra ted  to stabilize price of flour.

23—K-'nise votes atralnsi extension ol con* 
ittm er subsidies.

DeeeniberT
1—Ration values of m eats reduced 30 per 

cent.
A—U. S. plane output for Newember an> 

nounced as 7.789.
4 —Army will re tire  23.000 oflftcers, reduc* 

mjf total to 625.U00.
7—Btgfteat U. S. battleship, the 45.000*ton 

Wisconsin. It launched.
10—Ncm-uperatlng ra il workers get senate 

approvsi for eight cent per hour raise.
i8~ S enate  m ilitary com m ittee plans gradu* 

ated discharge pay for servicemen, 
ranging from 8200 to 8500.

16—President Roosevelt returns to capital; 
senate com m ittee votes to retain food 
subsidies for 60 days.

n —OPA prom ises lowering of m eat ration 
points.

U —Eighteen lose lives when a  L iberator 
bom ber crashes in Newfoundland.

lA—Twenty-eight die when four enzine 
bom ber crashes aflame isto  a packing 
p lant In Seattle. W’ash.

22—Y ankee Clipper crashes and sinks in 
Tagus river, Lisbon, P o rtu g a l

March
9—Nineteen bodies recovered In coal mine 

d isaster a t Bear Creek. Mont.
22—Flood w aters spread over a wide area 

in Georgia. M is iiis ic ^ , Alabam a and 
Zsouisiana. About 2,506 i^rsona removeu 
by Red Cross.

April
13— Om aha airport and vtllage ol C arter 

Lake. Iowa, flooded when Missouri river 
dikes break.

19—Seven Sea Scouts drowned, and three 
m issing, when esU n  cru iser founders oS 
Long fstend.

14— Blazing m unitions ship In New York 
harbor towed out and sunk.

M«y
4_Explosion and fire In m unitions plant at

Elkton. Md , kills 13 and Injure* 60.
13—A tornado Injures about 2iX) men, and 

destroys 41 buildings valued a t 1179.000 
a t Fort Riley. Kan.

31—Spreading floods In Mississippi val'ey 
I take twelve lives, and leave 106,000 
1 homeless.
I 29—A Pennsylvania R. R. express train 
I Jumps the track  near Delalr. N. J ,.  kill-

Ing 14 and Injuring 89 p e r . ns.
24—D eath toll In flooded region of lower 

Mississippi valley reaches 17 and 100,0?) 
s re  estim ated  to be without shelter.

31—D eaths from  all causes over Memorial 
day w eekend holiday total 194.

I 14—Actress Beverly Sltgreavea, 7fl.
I 27—Rev, Ernest Lynn Waldorf. 67. bishop
I of the Methodist tnurch . Chicago area.
I 29—Opem  sta r M arie Gay Zanatello. 64.

' Aujfust *
I— President of China, U a  Sen, 79. scholar 

and artist.
7—C. Bascom Slemp, 72. form er Republi

can National Com m itteem an, anti sec
re ta ry  to Calvin CooUdg*.

15—Lieut. Gen. WUUam M. W right, 79, 
com tnander ol two dlvlalon* In World 
War I.

21—Dr. WUllam Lyon Phelpa, 78, trf Yal# 
university.

September
6—Form er am bassador to Poland, John C  

Cudahy, 99.
9 -R e a r  Adm. Walton Sexton. 66, form er 

chairm an of the Navy G eneral Board.
21—Brittah ChanceUor of th* Kxcb*QU*r, 

Sir Kingsley Wood, 62.

October
6—Patrick  Nash, 80. poUUcal leader of 

Democrat* In Cook County, UL, which 
Includes Chicago.

II— Samuel H. Church, 89, presldw it. Car* 
negle InsUtute.

20— Ben Bernle, 52, band leader.
November
9—Dr. Jesse G. Bul'owa, developer of pneu

monia scrum , a t 64.
21— Rep. J . W. O. Her (R.—Penn.).
22— Rep. H. B. Steagall (D.—Ala.).

January
1—New Y ear's Da> football results: Rose 

n-iwl—Georgia 9. U. C. L. A. 0; Sugar 
Bowl—Teno'-iS". 14 Tulsa 7; Orange 
Bowl—Alabam a 37, Boston C o ll 'je  21; 
Cotton Bowl—T'.xa* 14. Georgia Tech 7; 
Sun Bowl—Second Air Force 13, llazdui-

J u n e
9—Navy report* 84 men killed when a 

am m unition ship collides with tanker 
off P o rt Arthur, Tex.; Eighteen soldtcri 
a re  killed when an arm y truck falls 
over B 3 ^  foot em bankm ent near Nash- 
vtU*. TkiT:..

December
13—Marvin M cIntyre. 65, for 20 year* secre

tary  to President Roosevelt, a t  Waah- 
ington.

16—E. C. "B illy”  Hayes, 99, well-known 
track coach of Indiana U.: the Rev. Dr. 
WlUtem A. Brown. 77. P resbyterian  m in
ister. one ol founders of World Council 

•ol Churches.
Rcteased by W estern Nswgpapsz Uniao.

FATHERS* DRAFT

The year drew to a close with 
these important events;
December

1—Rousevelt, Churchill, Chlanf 
Kai-shek pledge to strip Japan 
of imperialistie tains, 
ExchaiiRe ship Gripsholm ar
rives with 1,223 American re
patriates from Far East.

t —Fathers’ draft bill delays dur
ing absence ot President. *

16— President Roosevelt returns to 
America following flve w eeks'' 
diplomatic trip.

17— Army announces successful 
landing on Japanese base In 
New Britain.

I F
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E. L. Daniel Chairman 
Earl Heald, Member

Herd Midkic, Member

Gordon Stone, Secretary 
L. Warren, Member

Miss Luna Kolb, farminK 
north of I^norah, believes that 
conservation practices doubled 
production on her farm this p ^ t  
year in spite of the lack if rain- 
ifall, stated W. J .  Davis, with the 
Soil Cx)nservation Service,

W. E. Armstrong, who farms 
in the Wolcott community, is 
listing his land on the contour 
and will build more terraces 
this winter.

G. F. Cook has bought a Whirl 
wind terracer from S. F. Weath
ers and plans to widen his ter
races which were built a few 
years ago. ^

Frank Jones, foreman of the 
Slaughter Ranch near Flower 
Grove, is moving some cows to 
grass in Gaines county.

J. K. Barfield put the cultiva
ted land on his ranch northeast

of Stanton, under contour culti
vation this past week.

C. G. Erwin, farming north
west of Tarzan, made applica- 
cation to the district for assist
ance in putting contour cultiva
tion on a half section which he 
has recently rented.

S. N. Teague, who farms in 
the Three League community, 
has plowed out terrace lines run 
by the districV<ind plans to start 
construction of the terraces as 
soon as possible.

The guayule experimental 
plot on the Jim Tom farm north 
of Stanton, was abandoned last 
week. Lack of funds forced the 
abandonment of several of these 
plots in West Texas. The dry 
season this past summer did not 
give the plot a favorable chance 

>so it was discontinued.
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OL’R SOLDIER HOYS —
(cuiitimied from page one)

' The .story is told on one of the 
! oll'iLers over here who tried to 
buy u gra.ss skirt. Of course, he 

I had untold dillioulty in making 
himself understood to the vill
age’s head-man; but after much 

I pointing at the skirt on the wo
man and the display of coins, he 
closed the deal. The head-man 
took the money and walked off.
It seems that he considered he 
had sold the skirt and all it con
tained. The officer had a heck of 
a time getting rid of the woman, 
but he ^ t  the skirt.

Americans are terrible souve
nir hunters. I have a grass 
skirt but I didn’t experience that 
ordeal.

bume ef Stanton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Bolch and son Char- ; 
les Ray of O’Donnell, spent ( 

her Christmas Day in the home of ,

Shelbumos. Mr. Foreman’s pjir- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fore-

11 ONORS SISTER 
WITH COFFEE

Mrs. Jim Tom, honored 
sister with a coffee Tuesday 
morning from ten to eleven 
o’clock. The affair was very in
formal, the guests serving them
selves to coffee and hot dough- ___ ___
nuts from the dining table which man of I.enorah, were al.so pres
had as centerpiece a bowl ot I ent. A typical Christmas feast
iviin.settlas. The gue-'ts who,was served at the noon hour.
called remained for .«ome tim e' ----- :<>:------
as the extreme cold made the Guests Cecil Hamllton.s 

,arm interior, lighted with In Bfady
indies, \ery  ’’nviting. | Mrs. Nohve Hamilton and
The conversation began a n d , daughters, Lela and Dorothy, 
ded with, “Do you remember and Mrs. Joan Long, spent

Christmas in the home of Mr.
•:o:-----  and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, in

Brady, where Cecil is instiuctor 
at the Army Air Force Training 
Sfhiol, Curtis Field. 'This Field 
is the only civilian operated ba
sic armv training school in the

Things are looking brighter on 
all of the war fronts, even this 
one. But this is going to be a 
slow go in this theater. One can 
never realize why until he sees 
what a beautiful defensive posi
tion a mountainius jungle can 
be. The little yellow rats just 
have to be bjastde out one by 
one, and airfields can’t be built 
until they are blasted out, and 
ships can’t  go without air cover. 
It’s just as simple as mud.

I’m doing ok, eating three

squares a day, getting plenty of 
cigaii t.s and working 10 and Ifi 
hours a day to keep the time 
from dragging. And the months 
really do get by. 1 have been 
over here and Australia for near 
ly « months now.

Sure do mi.ss the sandstorms, 
the friendly V\ est Texas atmos- 
pht re, and most of all, my 
friends and family, but am plan
ning heavy on getting back soon, 
just 9 more months and 11 days, 
they gonna turn me loose.

I’ve been wanting to write you 
for sometime, but was afraid 
you’d publish the letter; but 
when I no iced that your allow
ance of newsprint had been re
duced I figured that if I made it 
long enough you couldn’t 'not as 
good letter as this and as many 
friends who want to know about 
would I refrain from publishing 
your letter, Maj. Bond—Ed), 
and I could still wish you and 
Mrs. Kelly, and all my friends a 
very Happy Christmas and a 
Most Prosperous New Year. 

Sincerely,
George Bond 
Major

I Home From Monahans 
j Henry Herzog was home for 
I Christmas from his carpenter
ing work at Monahans, He found 
his son, Rcl)ert. in bed with the 
flu. Mrs. Herzog was in Ama- 
riilo visiting a daughter.

TOP PRICES 
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and 
Saturday

C o n *  by Saturday Naoa

Lee Billingsley
Phono 155 Lnnc**, T o x m

Home From Amarillo “
Dwain rlenson was home from 

Amarillo to .spend Chriitmas 
w’ith his mother, Mrs. Alta lien- 
son.

.See J. ,S. LAM.\R 
at Stanton City Hall for Fire, 
Tornado, Automobile and other 
Iiiaiirnnrc; Offidal hondn; abo 
for Notary Work. WIQ rent or 
Bell your property.

Keep Your Family laaurad W hh 
the Ellia Burial Aaaoclatioll.

Ellis Funeral Home
M ID L A N D ,  T E X A S  

Phono I M
f^ortered under the Texna Inoa

Dr. E. O. Ellingrtton
D E N T IS T

No Appointmenta for 
Friday aftemoonr 

302.303 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 281 B ig  Spring, Te

Thomas & Thomas
A TTO RN B TS-A T-LA W

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

— : o : -

A SMALL WORLD-STANTON BOY MEETS ONE -  
IN ALGIERS AND ANOTHER IN NEW YORK Q H  *

n s t s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s t s t i t s
u

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman at | Hore’s n letter of interest to 
Lenorah. Mme.s. Bolch and | folks of Martin County, e.spec- 
Foreman are^dau^ghter.s of the'i.,Hy tho.se acquainted with

, r *

LETTER FRO.M SOLDIER 
RECEIVED IN QUICK TIME

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Shelburne 
receivixl a letter Decemlier 2S 
from their sailor son. Cleddie, Sruthwe.st and m e of three in 
which he urroate on December Alp United ^ tates,
21. That

I M T T o a t e  o n  D e c e m b e r  A l p  U n i t e d  ^ t a t e s ,  ■ R l T i * a i ! L ' h « ^  \ V t  
t is swell m a i l  s e r v i c e / t w o  a r e  u i  i
ixtarTa Targe cruiser. ------:o:------  ^  ' I

the two P*anton soldier hovs in
volved. The letter is from Sgt. 
Robert B. Sehell of the MedPcal 
Corns. bnse<l nt Bro<»k1vr!. New 
York. Sgt. S< hell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ScheM. former 
re.sident.s of Stanton, now ’iving 
in Denver, Colorai’o. The Ixiv, 

I Rillv Hoii.ston. Boh mentions in 
hi.s letter, is the son of Mr. and 
^Irs. Claud Hou.stcn of Stanton. 

I Bob writes:
December 19, 194.’)

Dear Jim:
A short ime ago I wa.s walking 

down the street in Algiers when 
I heard mv name called as only 
a felLow from home can call it. 
That fi'llow was ̂ 11” Houston,

ahoan
.says he is well and as hap- Leave For Home In Waco 

py ds TOuld be under the cir- Mr. and Mrs. Bristol Chesser 
cumstancs. Cleddie is a radar .*>n«l daughter. Erline, left Tues- 
operator and thinks it very in- day for their home in Waco, 
trresting work. He has advanc- They were Christmas guests of 
ed to 2 c operator. Mrs. Chesser’s mother, Mrs_.

Ho was elatetl over recceivlTig Maud Sadler and sister Mrs. 
Christmas cards from friend.s VMzahfth Graver. On Chrisima."

rece.\
our home town 

that iB[,i<Hlr.red right then and 
there tTOX .♦«,■ i'l'iild write you 
so that we could shaVe our nVas- 
ure with our friends thrr.ugh 
your rur'-’*’- Unfortunately, we

never got the chance to do it. 
but it -ieemed .«uch a good idea 
that I couldn’t resist telling you 
about it anvway.

Billy i« fine. He’s doing a swell 
job. He like.s his work, and i.s 
well thought of by all hi.s asso
ciates. Tney call him “Tex.”

When 1 arri’’ed here in New 
Yirk I met another Stantonite, 
John B.-ntley. You’d be proud 
of John. too. The war hasn’t 
cnanged him a bit. He’s still the 
clean, square-cut fellow he al
ways was. When I .saw him he 
wa.s leaving for overseas to es- 
tabli.sh a Station Hospital. I 
understand Coats will be join
ing him soon.

If you shoidd mention this 
letter in your jmper (you better) 

^U1 you wi.skli^ r ’jA.̂ r̂ieij.d'i’ t*

Holiday Season
1943

^  War or peace, a brave new world is in the making—a world 
^  in which better opportunities w ill be had for all. The Spir- ^  

it of Progress is on the march, and we may all look hopeful- ^  
ly to the future. At this time it i.s fitting that we count 

^ o u r  many friends and recall the happy relationships of 1943 
^  ’’e wi.sh all of you the choicest blessings that the New 
^  ’ear can bestow.

A.L.1,

here. He says “ it sure helps.'

B.uck From California
Mr. an«l Mrs. Edward Pollock Mr. Tom. 

have returned from California, 
where Mr. Pollock has been 
working in the .shipyards the 
pa.st two ye.ars. He will farm 
this year with hi.s father, G. B.
Pollock out on Star Route.

Day they were guests for din
ner at the home of Mrs. Che.s- 
ser’s sister Mrs. Jim Tom and

- .o ;

Spend Chri.slmas In lAmorah
Mr. and Mrs, George Shel-

Vlsit Parents for Holiday
Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Martin 

returned Sunday night from 
Stephenville and nubl''n where 
they were guests of their par
ents. Mrs. Martin’s sister. Mrs. 
Thomas Jones of Fort Worth re
turned with them for a visit.

/

sure they’ll understand, that ev
en thong we are n»>glectful at | 
times, our friends are always ; 
for«yno.st in our minds. |

.Alwavs your friend, ! 
Bob Schell

^ A M T ^ A D S l

I
.5 \

ibtilatice Service
Burial Insurance

EBERLEY-CURRY R'NERAL HOME
PRONE 200 Biff Spring

/— .

Freedom of CHOICE
THE TALK about Freedoma, what about 

freedom of choice?
A fter  a ll, freedom  o f  ch o ice  can m ean th e aame th in g  a i  

111 th e other freedom s people are ta lk in g  a b o u t— and a few  
others besides. In  large m easure, freedom  o f  choice i t  w h at 
th is  w ar la abou t.

F reedom  o f  choice m eans su ch  o rd in ary  th in gs as try in ij 
soy  beans in the south  field n ext y ear, i f  yo u  th in k  it 's  th e 
th in g  to  do. It m eans b u y in g  th e kind o f  flour yo u  thin.: 
g iv es y o u  the ^ s t  biscuita. I t  m eant yo u  a n d  yo u r b ey  
doin g the d ecid in g  w hether h e ’ll go to  college, or learn  to  
be a toolm aker.

F reed om  o f choice is th e so il in w hich character grow s.
T h is  freedom  o f  ch o ice — and its cou n terp art, a sense o f  

resp o n sib ility  for the decisions m ade— has done m uch to 
d evelo p  th e ch o racter th a t is going to  win th is w ar— on th e 
b a ttle  fron ts, on th e farm , in in du stry. And when th e  v ic 
to ry  is w on, th e k in d o f  A m erica  we have fought and w orked 
to p reserve m ust be a co u n try  in w hich every  man and wom an, 
and e v e ry  b o y  and girl, w ill h ave  freedom  of choice in e v e r  
greater m easure. C e n tr a l E lectric  Co., S ch en ec ta d y , N . Y

llt tr  l i t  C m rui Electrtc prtcremi.' "The C-F All-tiri Onhtttr„
See.'jy 10 p m. EWT, NBC— "The WerU TUey mus, 

tr tn  wtekJmr t . 4i  p.m. EWT, CBS.
BU V  W A R B O N D S

G E N E R A L  E L S C T B 2C

RURAL CO-OPERATIVES 
RECEIVE REA LOANS

In an (AP) dispatch dated 
VVa.shington, D. C., Dec. 27, the 
HE A announct'd loans to rural 
electric co-operatives, and a- 
mong those listed was Cap Rock 
Refrigeration Co-operatives, Inc 
Stanton, 'fexas, $25,000.

O. B. Bryan, superintendent 
of the Cap Rock Cooperative 
here, has received an OK lull of 
consignment of material for the 
plant, and as soon as the grcur.d 
for the plant has been decided 
upon, work on this :*25,000 .struc
ture will commence.

Spend Holida>s Mith Parents
Ickie and Angela Peter, sj^ent 

the Christmas bnlidavs at home 
with their parents. Mr. ard >Irs. 
I. T. Peters. Angela is attending 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock and Icki< is attending 
Price College at Amarillo.

Attends Dance In Midland
Edgar Lav Powell, attended a 

dance at the Country Club in 
Midland Tuesday night. Mrs. R. 

'W. Hamilton and Mrs W. T. 
Pennt gave the dance honorihg 

I their .son.s. Bill Hamilton and 
I Lynn Penn. The Sub-Deb set 
were the guests.

PER.MANENT W.WE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete eq
uipment, including 40 curlers 
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso
lutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands including June 1-ang, 
glamorous movie star. Money 
refunded if not satisfied. J. L.. 
Hall Drug Store. Oct. 15-Jan. 21

' F*OR~SALETT940lvm74:ha^ 
ers tractor and equipment 2- 
row. 1*2 niiles south F'ower 
Grove school house. Nelson 
Rodgers. 2tp

I _ , ■■■■ -  -  - -  ^  .p -  - ----------------------------

FOR S.ALE new Fonl tractor 
, and equipment. 625 Austin St., 
Colorado City. ‘2tpd

I WANTED to rent a farm on 3rd 
land 4th; would buy tractor and 
j tools if cheap: must be close to 
school or school bus. Get in 
touch with me on Dr, Bristow’s 
place. 2 miles west. 1 mile south 
of Stanton. Frank Morris 2tp
FOR SALE fresh young Jerse: 
milk cow. M. L. Reed, 
west Courtney school.

i g mile

GOOD POSITION
S O O N E R

T bn i the ttreamlined coll«fe*|inid« D rtufthoa 
Couriet and SoutbvFidc Placetneot Serincc.rou 
can Hep info a (ood iocoioa-“b« prepared foi 
MiriotiC service—‘three eeara aoooer than lO 
other comparable carcert. Scartiojt to a vital

roveroaent or bunoeM <«Ace. you cao cam  
3.000 to  14.000 duriaa the lime cbu> fared , 
and be gaioina eipcrieoce tbac will be invala* 

able alter Victory cornea. . . . potitioof
a tuva lly  ro select from. Mail Coupoo N OW  
lo r Special Time* and M ooey*$ariog  P la n .

S s m f --------------—..... —------------- ii

P.

B U 8 I N C 8 6 - ^ C O L L E O S

Lubbock, Texa.s

We are starting the Incubators 
Saturday, January 8th, and 
have plenty of room for custom 
hatching for the first few set
tings. CSibson Feed and Hatch- 

’  __  '\2 -2 t x

LOST kahki colored bag con
taining eVtthIng. electric iron, . 
shoes, and other items some- j 
where in or around Stanton. , 
Pay $10 reward. Contact E. W. i 
Fate. Tarzan, Texa.s. i

Act Xow—Annual

BARGAIN RATE
Subscribe to Both the

Abilene Reporter-News
7 days a week including Sunday 

and

Stanton Reporter
And Save More Than .S2.00

Regul.ar R:»te STANTON REPORTER One Year___ $ 1.00
Regular Rate REPOKTEK-NEWS One Year_______ $10.00

Total ........................... ......... .......................$11 00

BOTH FOR ^0"’
1 FI LL YEAR only $9.45

News print is rationed, so act toda>. and be sure 
of your papers for 1911—an election year and a 
year which will decide definitely when the war will 
end.

WANT to buy fi'̂ ld glasses and 
compass for husband overseas. 
Mrs. Friou Cathey, Box 014. 
Stanton, Texas.
FOR SALE small 2-row tractor 
good rubber, all new tools. Bar
gain at $650. if taken at once. 
O. C. Campbell, Stanton.

In Inrtl.i ■'
Corp. Friou ( .athey statione<l 

somewhere in India, has been 
promoted to sergeant.

I N S U R A N C B
FIRE HAIL. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS. POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

S H O P  A T

B I G S P R I N G
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O f  T h I  Y E A R

dwtrciyr<l. a t a ooat ul 40 T ly liu  Fort- 
m a c a ; Japanra* . eonUnulnf thruata 
from  Burm a, Lovada Yunnan p 'nvinca, 
Chona. .  _

23—Malitopol, key d ty  of G arm ao defaoac 
In aouth Ukraine, tails to Ruatians, 

23—Russian troefw reeap ture Dneprope- 
truvsk. Im portant Industrial city.

2»—U. S. and New Zealand troops land on 
Treasury Islands, in N orthern Solomons. 

30—Russians rcacb entrance to C rlm eaa 
peninsula, trap p in f thousands of N ails.

Novptnlwr 
I—Russian troops Isolate O lm e a p  penhi'

aula, cu tttns 'off e s c ^ e ^ to r  m any thou
sand of G erm an so 

S—U. S U arlnee invade BoucatnvUle Is
land is  Borthera Solomons, 

a—RAF pUmes drop m ore than  2.000 tens 
of bom bs on Dusseldorf, G erm any. 

0—Kiev, captial ef the U toalne. re taken  b y l 
Russians.

Th« ypor h*foH wish these im- 
jM T ia i t f  e v t e u s :  r
J a n u a r y

1—Russians captur* VoUkye ‘ 
Luki, great railway center. | 

<—78th Congress convenes. j
23—British troops enter Tripoli, 

capital of Libya.
25— Advancing Russians take 

Voronezh, Nazi anchor.
26— “Unconditional Surrender’* 

agreement of Casablanca 
conference announced.

1—British E ish th  arm y  advaneea la Ita ly , 
tak in s eish t towna.

11—Nazis scuttle ehlpe. b last tnstallatiocia ta
block h arbo rt of LM bom  and P eacara. 

13—Rueetans cap ture Zhitom ir, im porteot 
- ^  Chinee#reil eetiter oS southern front; 

f ircee report gains along Yaogtza rtvar.
U —G reatest ra id  in history b lasts Berlin, 

dropping. Z.3U0 tuea.
23—Another Ruge a ir  s tts c k  sra ssh e t Berlin. 

One-fourth ef city said  to be ra icd . 
Makin island, m em ber of G ilbert group, 
is taken bv U S. combined forces.

2S—Ruastane h p  37-mile-wida gap  in Nazi 
line* north of Cornel.

27—klarlnes take  T araw a, one of Gilbert is
lands. a fter ' ‘toughest Aghtlug'’ In their 
history

20—British C lehth arm y bursts through Nazi 
Imes in Ita ly , approaching Rome.

Decftnhcr

s4 h

January

i m  WAK J
1—RAF BrJ U s  b o m h en  continue m«f«- 

lv« r a ‘r>:i. h ittm r D usteldorf region. 
P resiJ t ni Hv. meet* with Churchill
and Chiant: in Cairo. Eg>*pt.
A^ree to * 'sinp Ja p an  of her atolen em 
pire.*’

6—HooFcvclt, Church.!! and Stalin m eet a t 
Tk-hcran. Iran . r<,ach ’’com plete agree-

1—Ri
^ U

ana recap ture VeUkyt Luki, rati-
Cf*iter

Oegiartn'.ent of W ir lr.f >r' lUon 
unwea aer\’lce ca--j* tp

mar.t on m easures to crush  G erm any” :
_ ___snail

l-Iand i.
V S naval task force ra ids Marsh

THE YEAR'S TEN
BIGGEST EVENTS

SELECTED By: BAUKHAOE
(W M U  W tiim gtom  Loittttom itm t.)

I—MILITARY:
(•) Rtugian sommer-fall oflen- 

glve.
(b) Ekcillc offensiTe (Attn, New 

G u in n t, Solotnont, Gil- 
bertg).

(e) Ite.ly tnrrendert.
(d) Air offeniive ggatiut Get- 

man citiet.
n —DIPLOMATI^t

(a) The fonr-power coofereneee 
(Moecow-Calro-Teheran).

(b) Formatiew of the UNRRA
III—DOMESTIC:

(a) Passage of the ComuUy 
Resolution.

(b) Administration moves to 
right (OPA, Food Adminis
tration, War Mobilization, 
S ta b iliz a tio n , Economic 
Warfare).

(c) Republican political gains.
(d) Congress revolts against an

ti-inflation program (sub
sidies, reduced tax bill, res
olution favoring railroad 
wage increase).

Simmons 7; K s ra r  Stadium —E aet All- 
S tars 13. West AU'SUrs 12.

IT—Ted Williams, form erly of Boston Red 
Sox, nam ed "p lay er oi the y ea r ."

February
20—William Cox, New York eportsm an. pur

chases Philadelphia Phillies tor about 
2230,000 from N ational League.

21—The Big Ten athletic council ended the 
rule forbidding freshm eo to play on 
varsity tesm s.

24—Buck}' H srris signs to m anage P h ila
delphia ball club.

March

le —Two are  klUed, 11 Inlured m riot grow
ing out e l  lynching m  Beaum ont, Tex. 
M artial Uw declared.

21—R ace rioting In D etroit I t s'lppreseed by 
F ederal troopa after 24 hours of dis
orders. Twenty-tlx Negroes and three 
white men are  killed, and more than 
700 a re  Injured.

July

13—G reg Rice rune featast 2 mllae a t  E . of C  
meet. In 8:32.7.

IT—Philadelphia team  wins the Golden 
Gloves chemptonablp In New York.

12—Detroit wins naUonal hockey league 
UUe.

20—Cornellut W irm erd tra  sets new pole 
vault record of IS feet. Ilk  Inches.

23—Pauline Betz wins naUonal Indoor tannle 
tingles chemplooahlp.

April
2—Cleveland R am i, professional football 

club, suspends playing for duration.
2—Detroit Red Wmgl defeat the Boston 

Bruins, 2-0 to captuTO tho Stanley Cup.

Mav
1—Count F leet srlna Kentucky Derby, 

In 2:04
I—Count Fleet wine Preakness, In 1:5T1. 

21—Bob Montgomery outpoints Beau Jack  
to gam lightweight title.

June
3—Ci'unt F leet wins Belmont Stakes.

20—Gunder lia r  : outruns G reg Rice to win 
3 1  m eter isce.

20—Francisco Segura wins N st'l Collegiate
tennis title, defeating Tom Brown J r . 

28—\\ nirlaway. 3 year old race horse, re
tired.

22—Maj. Gesi. William Upshur, Cept. Cherlee 
Paddock, both U. 8. M. C. officers, and 
lour o ther pereone a re  killed In Navy 
plana crash  n ear Sitka, Alaska.

27—Three aoldlert who becam e lost In desert 
m aneuvers near Y um a, Aria., dla of 
thfret.

20—U urrtcana sweeping over T exet Gulf 
coast kills 12 persona. Dam age etU- 
m ated a t  lo million dollars.

20—Twenty p arto n i w ere burned to death 
when American Alrimae plane crashes 
end burnc n ear TZammcL Xy. Twe 
escape.

A u g i u t
3—Ten pereons, including Meyor William 

B aker and H al. William Robertson, dla 
whan A rm y gilder e ra thca  In demon
stration  night in S t  Louis.

2—Five Nagroea killed, m ore than 300 white 
and colored Injured In race  rioting In 
New York city 's H arlem  d is tr ic t 

0—Fourteen persons e re  drowned In a  
"flaeb" flood lo cen tral West Virginia.

2 i—Twenty-one m iners a re  killed In gas ex- 
tilosian a t Sayreton. Ala.

20—Twenty-nine persons a re  killed and ISO 
Injured In wreck nf crack Delaware,
Lackaw anna and W estern R. R. near 
W ayUnd, N. Y.

Srptember
6—Eighty M rsons killed and ITT Injured, 

when Congressional Limited of the
Pennsylvania R. R. Is derailed near 

delpli

Julv

7—Chinese adm it loss of Changteh, Impor
tant city In " n e e  b o w l"

S pla 
I t j

-■'U: .

lanes based ta  Africa bomb 
taly.

aoty 40 mites from T rr  
: enter T r . : - L t h v a n  i 

nezh. big Nazi s tro .._ ..-’7. fa; 
mna. {

ditlonal S u rre rd er” agieem ent of .

2—Turkey prom ises Allies a ll "a id  short of
" CM

:tal. 
:ls to ,

C asablanca announced.
Februarv

2—L-wst ( .e rm in  troops surrender In Stal- 
i -  ad; U. S N aval forces repel m ajor 
J i ta n e s a  altacKS In Solomons area.

C—All.ed headquai-ers establish separata 
y  S cam m and W ^V ortn Africa.

2—Last Jap e  with<xo: Ta|j«ns C uadalctnaL  
14—Rostov aag  V y ifw  trTWi _ ^ t ; . r e d  by 

Russiana. Jn)Si'..ovgrad 
13—l.u s . .. la t a r
12—I'rutsenONXe Kharkov. Impor.

•Vavv, Icaga »  sunk by J;.
' reparts IS J s ?  ships hlw  

I. 7 dgaas ra id  R a k a  lu <,.1

w ar" ; Chinese recapture Changteh.
13—Russian tre -p -  regain InlUativa In Kiev 

area ; British E-enth arm y cracka Nazi 
line in Italy , capturing 0.000.

14 -P res id en t Roosevrit. relum ing  from  
conferences, visits .Malta and Sicily.

13—Am erican planes raid  G reece; U. S. 
heavy bom bers sm ash Ja p  base on New 
B ritain Island.

13—P rim e M inister Churchill stricken by 
pneumonia; Germ an bom bers sink IT 
United NaUons m erchant ships.

IT—A m encsn Sixth arm y lands a t  Arawe, 
on New B ritain  Island, southweet Pacific.

lion; Chester Bowles Is nam ed general 
m anager of the Oflicc of P rice  Admin- 
tstrat-.on.

18—W orld's largest pipeline, the "B ig Inch,” 
running Irom Longview. Texas, to 
Phoenixvllie. P a ., la opened.

21— John Lewis, a s  president of United Mine 
W orkers, signs two-year contract with 
Illinois Coal O perators Association; War 
D epartm ent reveala 63,038 prisoners of 
w ar m country.

22— Navy asks for m ore WAVES, staling 
that enrollment m ust reach 91.000 by 
end of 1944; Coffee rationing ended by 
OPA; Blue Network of Radio Corpora
tion of Am erica aold for 28.000,000.

Anpist

2—Patty  Berg defeats Dorothy Kirby for 
Women's W estern Open Golf Cbamplun-

:.:p.
10—Gunder Ilagg establishes 2:53.9 Am eri

can record fur 2 miles.
13—American League team  wins annual 

All-Star gam e. 3 to 3.
20—Harold MeSpaden defeats Buck Whitney

oil

1—Race riot sweeps New York, resulting In 
N« .....................

by 1 stroke to win All-American goL 
title; Patty  Berg takes women's title. 

27—Fred Fitzsim m ons quits Brooklyn to 
become m anager of Phillies.

Au^U H t

^farch
4—A. 

22
i l ^ B r  
17—A'

c;

.€▼ tijr R ustU nj.
'<i bontbert destro> Jap  cor.voy ol I

%  ^ ____
Kooseswlt cwlls for

death of five Negroes, and Injuries to 
200; D raftm g of p rt-P c a rl H arbor | 
fa th eri se t to DMin on October
Army fly e r  In England dives '_______
bolt and Lightning fighters a t  780 miles 

r  hour.

• —Ryder Cup golf team , captained by 
Craig Wood, d cfea ti W alter H agen 's 
team.

2—Howard Sebenken wins the contract 
bridge m as te r 's  cham pionship for fifth 
time.

29—College All-Stare defeat the Washington 
Redskins, professional football Cham- 
ptcni, 27-T.

jan a irv
1—President

an  ng Allies, ,*reases "the supremel 
C' ity cl planning what la to cam e

per hour.
2—June penxm al incoinet totaled 212,182, 

OOOdKIO. a,'iMw re e trd . .
7—Alnslaiic 

^373 unita.
oUnc ration in__ ___________

to three

now rre r ro . -
producUon reaches

S c p j ^ i ber
'  Y a n k e e • " ‘f  N 't*  York 
‘ and t*»da In N ational

Jcii. r"*'*** leagues.
U ket th« national

Philadelphia 
7—Twentieth Century Limited train  of New 

York C entral R. R. it  derailed near 
Canastota. N. Y.. killing three: Huuston, 
Tex., hotel fire takes lives of 50 men. 

17—Explosion of depth charges a t the Naval 
Air Station. Norfolk. Va.. takes 25 lives. 
About 250 s r?  injured.

20—Twenty-five soldiers die when Army 
transport plane crashes near Maxton. 
N. C.

October

'COAL STRIKES!
~W tk  y

16—C rssh of airliner 47 miles west of Nash
ville, Tenn., takes 10 lives.

23—Navy announces that 88 seam en died 
when two tankers collided uS Palm  
Beach.

Novcnilicr
23—Six children die In farm  home Ore near 

Chicago.

December
13—Twenty m arines killed. 29 Injured In 

-- ifi ' ■■H awaii when collision ol navy planes 
releasee bomb.

16—Sixty-nine killed, 80 Injured In collision 
. of two fast tra ins near Buie, N. C. For- 
^  ty-«lght ol the dead were survicerocx.

:' attack  M aretA ^,^e m T ims: 
- can  m rcea lake C af.^  in Ti ,1s

.im six . 
iisia.

«e dH «k Jap  dri', fii Huy. i-H. lan
2 4 - A Cing R jas‘a*'i re *<: AbU.sk and

towns r. .tT r. . <
and Brit ^ t.‘ advance m

31
.a

Cake Mstcoia 
in Tuiism .

and two other

A p r i l
2 rrtii C* 

— drive J. a t
iri. S .trdlrla; 

B anna.
4—. ;r re  <c (
5- / a b j  . N. ; :es. KjcI. Antwerp.

n cap'u'r'^ Sfa» : Tunisian
2 7 - . : •*n and I’^er ‘ G erm an cities

„ - •d tn ‘ b • ra
85—Rt; a a** . K • n fro n t

Ta; -tse e*' c V s
2 3 ~ ' NaVul f’ -.upy Funafuti

.<1S. SfstJtl .t F'r»C1 Ic.

M a y
7—1 ’rte (alia U> Amer <'

tSi T in .
an= British first

i 4 ■ L^ s t reib stance :r.d« tn N-^rth Africa.
17—N^i: t  a tt^ rv  In Kub't R . - ?n front.

after Ih: war.
4—U S Suprem e court frees TiSSmas 

T i“ :T C asr D em ocratic ' ‘ica’ J i le r  
of Kj  - = City, under aUluie ofi*,imtta-
1. “ : ng.

2— Cc .tress convenes; ?
!, irn 5,'eakv'r of hi'Ui for 
r .e a ;  "C driving hi

Fuel cll ta ! -  rt
C< •

11— U .* snd B ritain  relinquish cxlraterrl- 
t -nal I ' - ‘-Is m Chlr.a.

12— c i ‘A sets . irn  cc.;„ • s t  approxim ately
, a bU! .

IS . t d ia l!  system , by • ch men can be 
IP ic i.d  into navy, n - ■ « and coast
gua: s as well as arm y , announced.

per coupon.
14—n e  W ar M anpower Commission estab-

: --uel Ray- 
■o 'd  term : 
in eastern  

M 23 per

liahes new list ol 149 critical occupations 
lor first priority  in d raft deferments.

12—The arm y m ust be raised lo 8.2i:0 hOO 
men by Ja n u a ry  1, 1944, and the navy 
to 2.861.000, the  W ar Manpower Board 
announces.

23—Tlic GulTcy Coal Act, pasted  in 1937. to 
steOilize oo.tl [.news, expues. Nu iiiuVv 
m ade to renew It.

18— ITie St. Loula' C arilinfc^’*^efeat tho 
Chicago Cuba. 2-1, cUnehlog the N ational 
league pennant; Collegiato football 
scaaon opens.

19— Detroit Lions beat the Chlcaeo
tnala In professional f.iotbali o f -  *

23—The New York Ya'viees taV-' t"*  Amcrl- ,------- - - a'viees taV-
can  League pennai^ for the 141b tune.

October

September
2— Occupy wins Belmont Futurity .
3— Final baseball itandlngs; St. Louis

Februarv

l i U. S bomi>rrs raid Peir.tclit;na, ItaUun 
1 f(FPtres»

IV -G uerriiia  w arfare turc tn Balkans.
30— Ja p -  adm it to^s of A**.i
31— Franek Atexandrla fleet joins Allies.

g—N-itional Income in 1M2 was $113,824.- 
^ : -3 ss  com pared wit: U^.500,0u0.000
in l:»4l. ^
K > >-.uvclt o rd e r!  48-hour work weeli 
m;":imum in labor .*hor'.are areas.

12—P rtf id e n t Roosevelt pro:* »es stepped- 
uo atlacUs on E u n  oe a r- Japan.

ch iang  Kai-Shek addr•^sel Con
gress asking for m ore v!r :3ms pruse- 
cuiion of t t e  w ar on Japan.

2 f^ D n e d  foods raUonc(J. efieenve ifa rch  1.
2a—Secretary  of Agriculture Wic».aed sus

pends w heat quotas.

March

June
9—Curtin says Invasion dar.grr past m 

Australia
11— P a : ii*na. f ’.alian island fortress, sur

renders
12— L.! furti^ed ItaiiJkn island, ca-
13— <.njnese fee tp tu re  S j 
18— -! •
17—RAF tx»mbs i .m! . v 
I"-—  ■ S fxrccs U.'id

TT'ucimons

.:!«  r )it City.
• as.

2—U S. and Chile repres-entativew sign. 
!f*nd-lcase aersem er.t.

7—Draft clasatffcatloo ” 4H ” for moa be
tween 28 an d  45 ended

11—lafiK-lease eaier.sion to July. 1M4. aliened 
bv P resident i

24—  ^bluhm errt ef naval base a t Casa- .
blancT announced by rav> »

25—  f Davra nam ed Food Admu^s- j
friitor.  ̂ . I

2d—A “ e n tie a l sb rr tag e  of d;.ctnrs is dev«- 
v ^ n g ,” an OWI survey reveals.

d—The exchange ship Grlpshoim sails with 
l.jlO  Japanese , to b« ixchanced fur 
1.250 A m ericans at Goa. Portuguese 
India; ChurchxU and Rousevelt confer in 
U ashington.

4—W illiam Jcflers, d irector of the natioci's 
rubber ^ o g ra m . resigns.

7—Republican Postw ar Advisory Council i 
m eets a t Mackinac Island. MiCh. I

4—Drive for 15 billion dollar third war loan i 
opened by presidential address, i

14—Coi. William Coleman is convicted by a  
m ilitary court for drunkenness and c ire- 
less use cd firearm s, demoted to cap
taincy. i

17—P resident Roosevelt reports te Congreaa * 
on Quebec conference. {

24— Si'oe ration stam p  becoming valid Nov- ) 
em ber 1 m ust last six months.

25— E dw ard S tittin ius J r . mo%'es from lend- 
lease adm inistrator to succeed Sumner 
Wells as undersecretary  of state.

24—Senators report on war tour.

C ardinals, won 103, lost 49. for a p e r  
centage of .682. The New York Y ankees, I 
won 98. lost 58. for a percentage of .636.

4—Columbus. O., Am erican As:»oc1ation 
team , defeats S>racuse, N. Y.. Inter- 
ssatlonal league team , to cap ture “ iltUe 
worlci sc ries” title.

14—Yankees win W('-rld Scries, defeating 
C ardinals, four gam es to one.

J a n u e - y
5— Fam ed Netrro lolentU t. D r. George 

Washington Carver. 78.
6— President em eritus of H arvard  U.* Or. 

Abbott L. LoweU, 86.
14—” Mcssai;o lo G arcia * haro, CoL Andrew 

S. Rowan. 83.
23—Alexander WooUcott, 5C, *'The Town 

C rier” of radio, author, critic , play
w right. actor.

February
T~D r. Attlllo H. Glannlni. 68. phyilclan. 

banker, mutiun picture executive, civic 
leader.

19—Lynn Overman, 53, comedian.

Kovcniber March
2—Stanley Muzlal, St. Louis Cardinal out- , 

fielder, nam ed moat valuable player in 
N ational League.

2—Spurgeon Chandler, New York Yankee* 
pttetoer. rhoaen moat valuable In Amerl- ! 
can  League. j

14—U. nf Rnuthem California and the U. of | 
W ashington rhoaen to r Rose Bowl.

10—Poet and author Stephen Vincent Benet. 
44. P u lltrer prize winner with "Jo h n  
Brown's Body. "

20—Form er goveroor of Illinoie, F rank  O. 
Lowden, 82

28—Jam ca A. Farrell. 80. preaident ol the 
United States Steel corp.

12—^ a u  Jack  regalna lightweight title, out
pointing Bob Montgomery.

27—G rea t Lakes defeats Notre D am e (12-14)

f i c t o b e r

Bob Montgomery.
_______akes defeats Notre
tn y ea r’s biggest football otMet.

December
U —Chicago B ears win w estern pro football

April
22—Luren D. Dickinson, 84. fo rm er gover

nor of Michigan, foe of "h igh life."
28—MaJ. Gen. Robert Olds. 46, com m ander 

of the U. S. Second Army Air Force.

on RtndO'.a. tn

Julv
1 t>t-
4 — ms

U S U.i

!iv r
r-

, y t3 .

S r rres

l4 J l
Iffi r-'.’lc

1 oil ,

1*1 capt' e 
!rr*r»;»a cr*

12- ’
X r- ’

• X’ t— A )v .*.( I '. , \ >K ■ M irsaix Trtpanl.
-.*vK •.> li .I .n  KI^ . h VM.\N-
• T L  ASr^LMr,S fiOVK .NNiKiaT 

— KAF raids Hrt v.bjr-v l i*’ -ver, L^sen. 
27—I* >,.in p4 -tCe n» ">ns r'- um

party  diswived. Kio’S SAecp

-April
• —President m f « e  lo ctiecSt Inflation t y  

executive ol der freem r" •* ages and fop- 
kidding w ar w orker* lo change Jobs

10— Feed com  eeilir.': p r ic .s  raised Ironr
f l  I  a bushel to ?t «   ̂ .

1 1 -  A bill pcnn.Tdng ‘.-.e nn'v.nal debt ll-nir 
to r .-e  lo 214 billion d r i 'i . s ,  and a r id e r  
reoer.lmg th e  $2f oe'' net salary lirr.u be-
c la *  viitnoul . 're s  deni s os..-Uui " ■

2 0 - P m s dent rCamevi '* c  : fe rs on ■sar and j 
' At pr.-bl'^rra witu President Ca- j 

of Mexico , |
34-<oft c o il  m irc rs  nf Vnifert lim e Workers , 

unimi re jec t R.; v r ifs  order; ■
LV S. brei»4» rcia w ^  wuh Martinique. |

4—T reasury  asks for ten snd a half billion 
In new lax revenue.

7—M erger of Weste*-n Union and Postal 
T elegraph c^jmpanies is completed.

11— Censorship of w eather news is lifted. l
12— N ational Labor board rules th a t labor 

unions have a m oral rcsp<)nslti!lt7 not ’ 
t<» strike in w artim e.

13— Am erican Federation of Labor votes to 
tak« United Mmc Workers back Into fold.

18—Third war Loan pA sos goal of 15 billion 
dollars by nearly  four billions.

20—TT.e 46 hour week fur war innustrles is 
extended to 30 m ore localities.

23—Zlix-steel peonies are to be discontirmed. 
Tr'af*ury announces.

28—Wildcat coal strikes referred to Prssi- I 
dent by War Labor Board.

championship.
14—Nod Day regains title as All-Star N a

tional Bowling cha.npioD. 11—Maj. Gen. Stephen O. Fuqua. 68, chief
of In................................ ............

January

infantry In U. S. Army. 1928-32.
20—Adm. Henry A. Wiley, 78. Pacific fleet 

com m ander. 1927-29.
26—E die l B. Ford, 49. president of Ford

Motor Co.
29—Sylveitcr Q. Cannon. 77, Mormon church 

leader and publisher.

November

.\Iav
__ A t l p l r l

-i—'C pi m e . bomb Plo.'«tl rtftneric .
5—ftiBwinn. la l e Orel; Br.' ih  capture Cal- 

a r  A S»C'iy , « ,
4—A'’ c*rif-+^s oocutv  t-*’irda. in Sulomooa. 

11—R u '.ia n . Arive Into Ukraine ,  „  , 
17—a ; ea te r  37« » .n « ; Isiand of Veto

laavelle tn S.ilontu''e taken.
■' ^3—R e.iz te firr  ende on Sicily. ,^..1,-21_^ s Mid Cnnadirn troep. occupy

24__(Jae*ec conference on w ar p lar« e n ^ .
23-ar4M »h  Aden r e l  M uun’b a t.e n  b 'a j*  ch ie f 

^oTAUied SouUtoa.t A.to
re to k e  Taganrog, Nazi anchor

S e p tp m i* « F

1—Federal sovernm er* lake* over clow-el 
coal m ines _

U —ChurehiB  a rtiv ee  to W arhlrgtoo lor war 
conferenre -

13—M erger betw een W estern Union and , 
P o ita l te le g ra p h  H annfAineed.

26— NLRB approves eight cent an hour )
la u e  f «  m ore then a  milUoti non-oper- 1 
ating railw ay w orker. ‘

27— M acnisists union, with VfiMO m em berv  
wilhdrww. froiTV toe AFL.

June

1—Ja p e  w ithdraw  aV base from New j
» —Anted* fnreee Invade m ainland of Italy 

n ea r  Roggtu Calabria.Aitt#is caolur^ Pslm i, P^itsDQva- 
iZ lT A L T  fi^R BEN D F-R i UNCONDITION- 
*~>S .L Y ; sta llno , Steel center, falls to Rue-

f i - ^ u i s N  troops U ke Taranto; G reatest 
Allied ralda strike northern France.

i t : A u I S * U k 7 " ^ i e r " r  lUUan fleet sur-

-̂ ^̂4^ ,^ .y .it\au a  Falls ta U 9. and A’js tra lian
" l ( y _ N ^ o a a l i r k  tecap tured  by Ruaslani. 

04.—Nazi troopa evacuate  Corsica.
4e fe r ie  a t Flnschhalen stifleni. 

" r ttla k  take  Foggla.

O c t o b c c
1-A H led  forces UV.e Naples. 22 days after 

tonding a t Salerno
I — A ustralian troop# capture Ja p  base a t 

F inschhsfen. New Guint.-a.
-S—Island nf Corsica. In M editerranean, U 

freed •< N aris
^ —R ussians complete mopping up oc cau* 

casua region.
I I — lU ly  formafly <7eclar« war on Germ any. 

< by action oi Prem ier M arshal Badoglio.
14- In great ra id  on Schwelnlurl. G erm any, 

unporlaal fcaU-beartng tactorlea a r t

1—Unltad NaUona food conference enda.
<j_Coal m iners of the United Mine Workcea

ufiloii re tu rn  to work.
10- P residen t signs pay-as-you-go Uicoeaa

21—R lols '^ in  D etroit between white ar.d 
eolnred mob# a rc  suppressed by Federal 
troops aftae m ore than 24 hours of 
disorder Twepty-n.ne kiUad, 700 Injared; 
c L i  m lnera  strike for third lim e since

2i - P r * e i lL n t  »ao#eyelt threafetts to  draft 
^ ^ s t r lk e r e  In esaentlal Irdu ilrles.
* _ j u d e e  M arvm  Jones succeeds C htstar 
*~^D avl# ae  TFar Food Administrator 
2» -F o d e ra l  court of appeals In Chicago 
^ ^ t f r a n ts  oew trta la to *tx persons eonvlcied 

of aiding H arberi Ha*.pt, executed spy. 
w u .F tve  senators appointed to  visit war 

sones and f w r t  on U. Sx Army and 
Auu>»' Stocks on New York sxchange 
reach ’ a three-year high.

1— Federal governm ent seizes 3.000 (»al 
mine^ m which strikes are halting pro
duction.

2— Eii-cutms of various sta te  and national 
ofTsCials reveal Republican trend.

4 — Uni*cd Mme W orkers ordvred to return 
to work as president John Lewis accepts 
new wage akreem ent, giving m iners 
S5G 74 for 48'hour week.

5— Senate votes p(^<7twar collaboration with 
other natlf^s. 85 to 5.

6— Fifteen non-operating railroad unions re
ject wage tnerease offered by em er
gency com m ittee: Bernard Baruch la 
appoint«-d chief of a new unit af the 
Office of War Moblttzation.

18—Army offickaia reduce budget by 13 bil
lion dollars, which aum will ravert to 
treasury.
A subsidy 100 million dollars ia allo
cated to stabilize once of fiour.

S3—Kmise votes acalnat axtension of coo- 
tttm er siibsldies.

6—F ire  kills six and injures 100 ke Chicago
bowling alley.

21—Thirty-five A m ericans die whea a  trans
port plane crashes in the jungle near 
sn rlnam . Dutch Guiana.

36—Brig. Gen. Carlyle Wash and nine 
o ther arm y men die In an arm y tran s
port plane th a t cam e down near Flom a- 
ton. Ala.

31—Twenty-eight persons die In sanitarium  
fire hi Seattle.

June
4—Maj. Kerm lt Roosevelt, 53, eon of the 

form er President, on active duty In 
Alaska.

16—Dr. Albert Bushnell H art, noted hlstqF- 
Un and H arvard U. professor, a t  88.

13—R ear Adm. Nell E. Nichols, 63. form er 
com m andant of Bustun Navy Yard.

B.1

Sp

GUADALCANAL

July
February
II—Eighteen lose lives w'hen a  L iberator 

bom ber crashes in Newfoundland.
14—Twenty-eight die when four engine--------- . t o ---------------------- Z_X _  .

14—Actress Beverly Sitgreaves, 76.
27—Rev. Ernest Lynn Waldorf. 67, bishop 

of the Methodist church. Chicago area. 
29—O p e n  sU r Marie Gay Zanatello. 64.

bom ber crashes aflame into a packing 
plant In Seattle. Wash.

-Y ankee Clipper crashes and sinks lo 
Tagus river. Lisbon, PortugaL

August

March
4—Nineteen bodies recovered tn coal mine 

d isaster a t B ear Creek. Mont.

D e c e m b e r

July

I— Raiioo vahios of m eats reduced 30 oer 
cent.

4—U. S. plane output (or Newember an
nounced St 7.783.

4—Army will re tire  23.000 oficers . reduc
ing total to 625,000.

7—Biggest U. S. battleshtpe the 45.004-ton 
Wisconsin. It launched.

ID—Non-uperatlng rati workers get senate 
approval for eight cent per hour raise.

I I— Senate m ilitary com m ittee plans gradu
ated discharge pay for aervlccmcn. 
ranging from 1300 to 1500.

16—President Roosevelt r('tum s to capital; 
senate com m ittee votes to retain  food 
subsidies for 60 di^s.

n —OPA prom ts?! lowering of m eat ration 
points.

81—Flood w aters spread over a wide area 
in Georgia. M issisa ij^ . A labam a and 
Louisiana. About 2.5W persons removed 
by R ^  Cross.

April

1—President of Chine, U n  Sen. 79. echoUr 
and artlat.

7—C. Ba.com  Slemp, 72, fo rm er RepubU*. ______ ..e p u __
can National Committeemen, ana  aec* 
re ta ry  to Calvin CooUdge.

13—U eut. Gen. WllUam M. W right, 79, 
com m ander of two dlvlsioita to World 
W ar I.

21—Dr. WUliam Lyon Phelpi, 78. of Yale 
university.

September
12—Om aha airport and vHlage of C arter 

Lake. Iowa, flooded when Missouri river 
dikes break.

19—Seven Sea Scouta drowned, and three
m itslng . when cabin cruiser founders oflfsT ■Long Island.

24—Blazing m unitions ship to New York 
harbor towed out and sunk.

6—Form er am bassador to Poland. John C  
Cudahy, 63.

9—R ear Adm, Walton Sexton, 66, form er 
chairm an of the Navy Ctoneral Board. 

21—British Chancellor of the Exebeauer. 
Sir Kingsley Wood. 62.

May
4—Explosion and lire In munitions plant at 

j E lkton. Md , ktlis 13 and Injures 60.

I Mmi.e re lee ta  am endm ent to Labor-Fed- 
* era! Sccurtty bUI. thereby cutting ofl 

fund* for N atirnel Y- j-.h A Im ini.tietioii. 
P residen t Roosevelt give* tost minute 
reorleve to Max Stephen, tentenced to 
death  lor aiding esc.ipe of a Nazi flyer. 

7_e-( 11 H e rrl Glraud, French commander 
N orthw eit Africa, arrive* in Wash-

^ * r d  ol Ecorr.mlc W arfare 1s 
* ;b -il,l ,e d , and It* function* tr»n*ferrcd 

to the ReconetrucUon Finance Corpora-

IS—A tornado Injure* about 200 m en, and 
destroys 41 building* valued a t 9173.000 
a t Fort Riley. Kan.

21—Spreading floodi to Mlsatosippl valley 
take twelve Uvea, and leave 108.000 
homelesa.

23— A Pennsylvania R. R. expreas train  
jump* the track  near Delalr. N. J „  kill
ing 14 and injuring 89 peraons.

24— Death toll to flooded region of lower 
M lsslsitppi valley reaches 17 and 160,0') 
are  estim ated to be without shelter.

21—Death* from all cause* over Memorial 
day week-end holiday total 1.14

January J'lne
1—New Y ear's Day f(X)thai] results; Rose 

Bowl—GeorKia 9, U. C. L. A. 0; Sugar 
liowl—T« r. .1 aac (.• 14 Tuisa 7; Orange
IVjwI—Alabam a 37, Boston College 21;

'  ‘ Tec* 'Cotton Bowl—T rx a i 14, Georgia te c h  7; 
SuD Bowl—Second Air Force 13. HardiA'

Q__Nayy renorta 84 men killed when a
amnuiT'ltion ahip collldea with tanker 
olf P o rt A*'thur, Tex.; Eighteen so ldkra 
a re  killed when an arm y truck falls
over a
vUl#e TbiaTi.

foot t.*r^bankm«nt near Nash*

October
4—P atrick  Nash, 80, poUticel leader of 

Democrat* In Cook County, UL, which 
Include* (Chicago.

11—Samuel H. Church, 83, president. Car
negie Institute.

20—Ben Bem ie. 62, band lead tf .
November
4—Dr. Jesse G. Bullowa, developer ol pnau» 

monia serum , a t C4.
21—Rep. J. W. O. Her (R.—Penn.).
28—Rep. H. B. Steagall (D.—A lt.) .
Dceember
13—Marvin McIntyre, 66, for 20 years secre-M arvin  m ciniyre, ra, for 20 y e a ri secre

tary  to President Koosevelt, a t  Wash
ington.

16—E. C. "B illy” Hayes, 69, well-known 
track  coach of Indiana U.; the Rev. D r. 
WlUlem A. Brown. 77. P reabyterU n m in
ister, one ol founder! of World Council 

•ol Churches.
lietoueed by WeaUrn N tw spaper Union.

►' ' ' : V \  1

rATHERS* DRAFT

The year drew to a close with 
these important events:
Deeembcr

1—Roosevelt, Churchill, Chianf 
Kai-shek pledge to strip Japan 
of imperialistie gains. 
Exchange ship Gripsholm ar
rives with 1,223 American re
patriates from Far East.

t—Fathers’ draft bill delays dur
ing absence of President. *

16—President Koosevelt returns to 
America following five weeks’ 
diplomatic trip.

17—Army announces successful 
landing on Japanese base In 
New Britain.

I
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Mias Luna Kolb, farming 
north of I^norah, believes that 
conservation practices doubled 
production on her farm this p ^ t  
year in spite of the lack if rain
fall, stated W. J. Davis, with the 
Soil Conservation Service.

W. E. Armstrong, who farms 
in the Wolcott community, is 
listing his land on the contour 
and will build more terraces 
this winter.

G. F. Cook has bought a Whirl 
wind terracer from S. F. Weath
ers and plana to widen his ter
races which were built a few 
years ago. ^

Frank Jones, foreman of the 
Slaughter Ranch near Flower 
Grove, is moving some cows to 
grass in Gaines county.

J. K. Barfield put the cultiva-

of Stanton, under contour culti
vation this past week.

C. G. Erwin, fanning north
west of Tarzan, made applica- 
cation to the district for as.sist- 
ance in putting contour cultiva
tion on a half section which he 
has recently rented.

S. N. Teague, who farms in 
the Three League community, 
has plowed out terrace lines run 
by the distrieWnd plans to start 
construction of the terraces as 
soon as possible.

The guayule experimental 
plot on the Jim Tom farm north 
of Stanton, was abandoned last 
week. Lack of funds forced the 
abandonment of several of these 
plots in West Texas. The dry 
season this past summer did not 
give the plot a favorable chance

CUR SOLDIEIt BOYS —
(continued from page one)

The story is told on one of the 
I officers over here who tried to 

^ buy a grass skirt. Of course, he 
Y had untold difficulty in making 

himself understood to the vill
age’s head-man; but after m u c h __

; pointing at the skirt on the wo- 'over here and Australia for near 
man and the display of coins, he ly 8 months now. 
closed the deal. The head-man | Sure do miss the sandstorms 
took the money and walked off. , the friendly West Te.\as atmos- 
It seems that he considered he phere, and most of all, my 
had sold the skirt and all it con- [friends and family, but am’plan- 
tained. The officer had a heck of I ning heavy on getting back soon 
a time getting rid of the woman, just 9 more months and 11 days’

I Home From .Monahans
I Henry Herzog wa.s home for 

squares a day, getting plenty of [Christmas from his carpenter- 
cigarets and working 10 and 13 ing work af Monahans, He found 
hours a day to keep the time his son, KclM̂ rt. in bed with the 
from dragging. And the months was in Ama-
really do get by. I have been visiting a daughter.

ted land on his ranch northeast Iso it was discontinued.

HONORS SISTER 
WITH COFFEE

Mrs. Jim Tom, honored her 
sister with a coffee Tuesday 
morning from ten to eleven

bume of Stanton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Bolch and son Char
les Ray of O’Donnell, spent 
Christma.s Day in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman at 
Lenorah. Mmes. Bolch and 

o’clock. The affair was very in- i Foreman are daughters of the 
formal, the guests serving them- Shelbumcs. Mr. Foreman’s piir- 
selves to coffee and hot d^ough- ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fore- 
nuts from the dining table which iman of Lenorah, were al.so pres
had as centerpiece a bowl of I ent. A typical Christmas feast 
|v*in.settias. The gue^'ts who,was served at the noon hour.
called remained for some tim e' ----- :o:------
as the extreme cold made the Guesl.s Cecil Hamiltons 
varm interior, lighted with In Brady
[indies, verj' ’nviting. j Mrs. Xohve Hamilton and

The conversation began and [daughters, Lcia and Dorothy, 
ded with, “Do you remember and Sirs

but he ^ t  the skirt.
Americans are terrible souve

nir hunters. I have a grass 
skirt but I didn't experience that 
ordeal.

Things are looking brighter on 
all of the war fronts, even this 
one. But this is going to be a 
s]ow go in this theater. One can 
never realize why until he sees 
what a beautiful defensive posi
tion a mountainius jungle can 
be. 'The little yellow rats just 
have to be bjastde out one by 
one, and airfields can’t be built 
until they are blasted out, and 
ships can't go without air cover. 
It's just as simple as mud.

I’m doing ok, eating three

they gonna turn me loose.
I’ve been wanting to write you j 

for sometime, but was afraid 
you’d publish the letter; but 
when I no iced that your allow
ance of newsprint had been re
duced I figured that if I made it 
long enough you couldn’t (not as 
good letter as this and as many 
friends who want to know about 
would I refrain from publishing 
your letter, Maj. Bond—Ed), 
and I could still wish you and 
Mrs. Ke]ly, and all my friends a 
very Happy Christmas and a 
Mo.st Prosperous New Year. 

Sincerely,
George Bond 
Major

—  : o : -

TOP PRICES 
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and 
Saturday

Com* by Saturday Naaa
I

Lee RiUinsrsley
PhoM 155 Lamcaa, Taxaa

Home From .\marillu 
I)w«iin Henson v  h ,s home from 

Amarillo to spen<f Christmas 
with his mother, M^s. -\!la Hen
son.

.See J. .S. LAM.AR 
at .Stanton City llatl for Fire, 
Tornado, Automobile and other 
Inxiirnnce; Official Honda; aiaa 
for Notary Worio Will rest or 
sell your property.

Keep Your FamUy Inanrwl Whk 
tha Ellia Burial AaaoctatlolL
Ellis Funeral HiHne

m id l a n d , TEXAS
PhoM IM

Qiartcrad under the Texaa hma

Dr. E. O. Ellingrtton
DE.\TIST

No Appointmenta for 
Friday aftemoona 

302.303 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 281 Big Spring, T«

Thomas & Thomas
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW

BIG 8PKI.NO; TEXAS

A SMALL WORLD-STANTON BOY MEETS ONE 
IN ALiaERS AND ANOTHER IN NEW YORK Q H  Z

o:-
LETTER FROM SOLDIER 
RECEIVED IN (Jl ICK TIME

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Shelburne 
received a letter December 2S 
from their sailor son. Cleddie, 
which he wroate on December 
21. 'Phat -s .swell mail service

t laai Vi r IT 1 fVt
aboanl a large cruiser, 

says he i.s well and as hap 
s could be under the cir- 
stancs. Cleddie i.s a radar 

operator and thinks it very in- 
It restiiig work. He has advanc
ed to 2 c operator.

He was elated over recceiv'Yig 
Christmas canis from friends 
here. He says “it sure helps.”

Here’s a letter of interest to 
folks of Martin Csuinty, espec
ially to 1ho.se acquainted with 
the two S'anton soldier bovs in
volved. The letter is from Sgt. 
Robert B. Sehell of the Medical 
Corns, bo'ietl at Bnxiklvn. New 
V’ork. Sgt. Schell is the son of 
^Ir. and Mrs. Bob Sche'l. ft rmer 
residents of Stanton, now living 
in Dt'nver, Coloratlo. The boy,
Rillv Houston. Bob mentions in 

, hi.s letter, is the son of Mr. and 
Joan Long, spent M rs. Claud Houston of Stanton, 

in the home of Mr. iBob w’rites:
December 19, 1943

Dear Jim:
A short ime ago I was walking 

down the .street in Algiers when 
I heard mv name called as only 
a felLow from home can call it. 
That frllow was ̂ 11” Houston.

acifii

Christmas 
and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, in 
Brady, where Cecil is instiuctor 
at the Army Air Force Training 
Schiol, Curtis Field. This Field 
is the only civilian operated ba
sic armv training school in the 
Southwest and one of three in 

United ^ ta te ^  uTINaiJLthei 
are loc

irRhp United £ ta te ^  'Kfii'aiiL'he* ^.,re
enw o  are l o c *  , w , EmpA  o iw .,  <( t 
J  ^ioymiJLt fr

B.ack From California
Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Pollock 

have returned from Ctilifomia. 
where Mr. Pollock has been 
working in the .shipyards the 
past two .vears. He will farm 
this year with his father, G. B. 
Pollock out on Star Route.

Spend Christmas In lAmorah 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shel-

Lcave For Home In Waco 
Jlr. and Mrs. Bristol Chesser 

.snd daughter. Erline, left Tues
day for their home in Waco. 
T^ey were Christmas guests of 
Mrs. Chesser’s mother, Mrs. 
Maud Sadler and .sister Mrs. 
T’Uyaheth Graves. On Chri.simas 
Day they were guests for din
ner at the home of Mrs. Ches
ser’s sister Mrs. Jim Tom and 
Mr. Tom.

Visit Parents for Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Martin 

returned Sunday night from 
Stephenville and Dubl'n where 
they were guests of their par
ents. Mrs. Martin’s .sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Jones of Fort Worth re
turned with them for a visit.

rece.x
fmm^t^^^r home town 

that '•j^iotlr.red right then and 
there m*,' *>ould write you 
so that we could sraVe our pV\n«s. 
lire with our friends through 
your rnrci"* Unfortunately, we

never got the chance to do it. 
but it seemed .such a good idea 
that I couldn’t resist tolling you 
about it anyway.

Billy i« fine. He’s doing a swell 
job. He likes his work, and is 
wc)l thought of by all hi.s asso
ciates. Tney call him “Tex.”

Xt'hcn 1 arrived here in New 
Yirk I met another Stantonite, 
John Be ntley. You’ti bo proud 
of John, too. The war hasn’t 
cnanged him a bit. He’s still the 
clean, square-cut fellow he al
ways was. When I saw him he 
was leaving for overseas to es
tablish a Station Hospitaj. I 
understand Coats will be join
ing him soon.

If you should mention this 
letter in your jiaper (you better) 
will you wisiloB m.=* '̂rieadg j/L

Holiday Season
1943

War or peace, a brave new world is in the making—a world 
, in which better opportunities v. ill be had for all. The Spir- 
I it of Progress is on the march, and we may all look hopeful- 2  
' ly to the future. At this time it is fitting that we count 
[our many friends and recall the happy relation.«hips of 1943 • f  
 ̂ ’’e wi.sh all of you the choicest blessings that the New 
. 'ear can bestow.

sure they’ll understand, that ev
en thoug we are n»'gU‘Ctful at 
times, our friends are always 
forgjno.st in our minds.

.Alwavs vour friend.
Bob Schcll

IWAMT^ADSI
RURAL CO-OPERATIVES 
RECEIVE REA LOANS

"PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
I your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete eq
uipment, including 40 curlers 
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso
lutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands including June I^ng, 
glamorous movie star. Money 
refunded if not satisfied. J. L.. 
Hall Drug Store. Oct. 15-Jan. 21

i b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
Burial Insurance

EBERLEY-CURRY R'.NERAL HOME
PRONE 200 Biir Spring

In an (AP) dispatch dated 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 27, the 
KF.A announced loans to rural 
electric co-operatives, and a- 
mong those listed was Cap Rock 
Rcfrigerai ion Co-operatives, Inc
Stanton, 'Fexas, $25,000. j,-qr  SALE 1 1940 Allis-Chalm-

O. B. Bryan, suiw^rintendent tractor and equipment 2- 
of the Cap Rock Cooptrati\e miles south F'ower
here, has received an OK bill of ^^^ove school house. Nelson 
consignment of material for the j^odgers, 2tp
plant, and as soon as the ground — —— — ■- 
for the plant has been decided FOR S.\LE new Ford tractor 
upon work on this :<25,000 s tm c-, and equipment. 625 Austin St., 
X ’...Ml------------  Colorado City, ’’toriture will commence

Spend Holidays Mith Parents 
Ickie and Angela Peter, s îent 

the Christmas liolidavs at home 
with their parents. ^Ir. and ^Irs. 
I. T. Petor.<. Angela is attending 
Texas TechiuJogical College m 
Lidibock and Irkit is attending 
Price College at Amarillo.

Attends Dance In Midland

2tpd
[w a n t e d  to rent a farm on 3rd 
and 4th; would buy tractor and 
tools if cheap; must be close to 
.school or school bus. Get in 
touch with me on Dr. Bristow’s 
place, 2 miles west, 1 mile south 
of Stanton. Frank Morris 2tp
FOR SAI.E fresh young Jersey 
milk cow. M. L. Reed, Vj mile 
west Courtney school.

Act Xovv—Annual

BARGAIN RATE
Subscribe to Both (he

Abilene Reporter-News
7 days a week including Sunday 

and

Stanton Reporter
And Save More Than S2.00

Regular R.'ite ST.VNTON REPORTER One Year___ $ 1.00
Regular Rate REPORTER-NEWS One Year_______ $10.00

Total ........................— ...................... ........$11 00

BOTH FOR >0"
1 FI LL YEAR $9.45

/ ~ -

Frecdoin of CHOICE
A L L  T H E  T A L K  a b o u t F re cd o m i, w h at abou t 

freedom  or ch o ice )

A fte r  a ll, freed om  o f  ch o ice  can  m ean th e ta m e th in g  ax 
i l l  th e oth er fre ed o m i people are ta lk in g  a b o u t— an d a few  
othere b e iid e i.  In  large m e a iu re , freed om  o f  choice ie  w h at 
th is  war i t  a b o u t.

Freedom^ o f choice m ea n t su ch  o rd in a ry  th in gs a t  try in i; 
to y  beans in  th e  so u th  field n ext y e a r , i f  y o u  th in k  i t ’s th e  
th in g  to  do. I t  m eans b u y in g  th e  k in d  o f  flour y o u  th in .: 
B>'.’cs yo u  th e  ^ s t  b iscu its . I t  m eans y o u  a n d  yo u r  boy  
d oin g the d ecid in g  w h eth er h e ’ll go  to  college, o r learn  to  
be a toolm aker.

F reedom  o f choice is  th e so il in w h ich  character grow s.

T h is  freedom  o f  c h o ice — and its  cou n terp art, a  sense o f  
re ip o n s ib ility  for th e d ecisio n s m ade— has done m uch to 
d ev elo p  th e  ch a ra cter th a t is go in g  to  win th is w a r— on th e 
b a ttle  fronts, on th e farm , in in d u stry . A nd when th e v ic 
to ry  is w on, th e kind o f  A m erica  we h ave  fought an d  w orked 
to  p reserve  m ust be a c o u n try  in w h ich  e ve ry  man and wom an, 
and e v e ry  b o y  and g ir l, w ill h a v e  freedom  of choice in  e v e r  
greater m easure. C enara i E lectr ic  Co., S c h en e c ta d y , N .  1'

Efltrnr T.fiv Powcll. attended a ,4— , .
dance at the Country Club injWe are starting the Incubators 
Midland Tiie.sday night. Mrs. R. r Saturday. Januar> 8th, and 
w  ^ TDimiHon and Mrs \V. Y. have plenty of room for custom
S n m  gai^ the danoo ionoring hatching for the first few set- 
reim. Gibson Feed and Hatch-

News print is rationed, .so act toda>, and be sure 
of your papers for 1911—an election year and a 
year which will decide definitely when the war will 
end.

their .son.s, 
Lvnn Penn.

Bill Hamilton and 
The Sub-Deb set

w’ere the gue.sts.

iitur t h  Gmrrsf Etfctrtt radto
S r tJ jy  10 p.m. E W T , \V 0rU

**Tht G'E On'htttTei
H W frU  TU sy'

txtry wdtkdsy 6:4i p.m. £IVT, CBS.

BU Y  W A R  B O N D S

GOOD POSITION
S O O N E R

Tbni fbe ftm inlined colleire«||f«de DrtuRhoo
CourtKf and Souihf»T<k PUtenieot Semcc.rou 
can tcap into a good iocoma-—be pr»p4fed foi 
pacrtoiic aenricv-“ ihfet yaara aoooef (ban la 
oibef comparabla caraait. Scaning in a ricai

rorcriuneor or buftocM c'(fica« you can cara 
5.000 to  l<«.000 during cb« umc (bu* farad, 
■nd ba gaining aiparicoca (Ink will ba inrjln< 

able after V m ory comaa. . • • L®®® 
annually to  aclcct Irom. Mail Coupon 
for Special Tima* and M ooa]r*Sariag Plan*

ery. 12-2tc
I.OST kahki colored bag con
taining ckithlng, electric iron, 
shoes, and other items some
where in or around Stanton. 
Pay $10 reward. Contact E. W. 
Fate. Tarzan, Texa.s.

G E N E R A L  m  ELECTRIC

K * m t..

P. O,. .

D U 8 IN C 8 6 C O kLE C K

Lubbock, Texa.s

W.WT to buy fi"ld glasses and 
compass for husband overseas. 
Mrs. Friou Cathey. Box 014. 
Stanton, Texas.
FOR SAI.E small 2-ruw tractor 
good rubber, all new tools. Bar
gain at .$650. if taken at once. 
O. C. Campbell, Stanton.

I N S U R A N C B
FIRE HAIL. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

In Indiii
Corp. Friou ( athey .stationed 

somewhere in India, has lieen 
promoted to sergtant.

S H O P  A T

B I G S P R I N G
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I Health, Luck r 
 ̂ and ;

WILL HE CAMIIDATE 
UE-EI.EI'TION

FOR,

Happmess
Ma}’ good fortune smile upon you—and may the days of

I the coming year be crowded with happiness for you.

^  J. L. HALL, the Druggist i
“In Business For Your Health** mnp

it  f f f f ̂ f f f f t f f f f f t f t
PEOPLE ARE FI NNY 
ABoi T w e a r l m ; OTOATS 
— BI T THAT’S THEIR 
Hl'SINESS

PFC. ROY L. HOPPER IN 
McCLOSKEY HOSPITAL

Lt. Governor Smith
i C O T T ^ llix N iN G  RE^^ 
REVEA!«S rY.969 BALES

•

After his personal visit to 
the gins in JIart’n County to gi t 
the nuPilwr of bales ginned, 
W. Y. Houston, special agent, 
send the following report to the 
Bureau of Census, Washington, 
D. C.:

If the cold, rainy, snowy 
weather the past week had ac
complished only good thing, that 
one would have been worth all 
the moisture that fell. It bro’t jare 
out Wilmer Jones and his over
coat at a time when overcoats 
were really in season. The com
fortable feeling that sprenul ov
er the citizen that met Wilmer 
and his overcoat was worth 
watever suffering the citizen 
went through when he met Wil
mer and his overcoat in sizzling 
hot weather. What worries the 
writer is what would happen 
should the top button on Wil- 
mer's overcoat suddenly collapse 
The «Titer is not certain there 
are any other button holes on 
his o’coat Anj'way, tnat’s npfc(

The Reporter is in receipt of 
a communication from McClos- 
key General Hospital at Tem
ple. listing nineteen officers and _ _ _
men, from Texas, recently re- jcom|iared with 21,92<» bales for 
turned from active duty in the *th» pr«r« lOio 
Southwest Pacific theatre, who

Census reT»ort shows l.A,9f>r» 
ball's of cotton were giniieil in 
Martin County from the crop of 
Dl.*! prior to December 18, as

bcxly’s business but Wilmer’.«>f 
* \\\ Y, Houston Kiaijpther 

L”iaks down all ti* ^  
overc'4**: v-

er the .se ih .F in  btilnra-July Vj\ 
mid-August. But 'Dick’s” over* 
coat has a full quota of buttons 
and buttonholes and he’s not a 
bit scimpy about using them.

Saw Cal Hou-iton celebrating 
the day after Christma.® by wear 
ing an overcoat. He looked like 
he Miis choking to death, or 
should I sav, looked like a cow 
that h.nd lo.st hfr cud. Hut there ! 
is one redeeming feature about 
Cai he doesn’t give a dam ho-v 
be loTiks to other people just so 
he’s satisfied in his own mind 
and smoking a cigar.

Fort Worth Visitors 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Hou.ston of 

Fort Worth, spent Chri.stmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Houston.

MAY THE WAR CEASE 
AND GIVE US PEACE

Nineteen hundred forty-four 
Is here.

But when the war will be ended, 
is not clear

We believe love and kindness 
does pay.

Then let us use it to hasten the 
day.

now jiatients at McCloskey 
General Hospital. Among the 
number was Pfc. Roy L. Hopper, 
QMC, Stanton, Texas.

Here From Oklahoma 
Lt. and Mrs. John F. Priddy, 

Jr., of Alt us, Okla., ’.vhere he is 
a flying instructor at the air
field there, spent a part of the 
Chri.stmas holidays here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Priddy,

Home For Christmas
... Mrs. Mildred Currie working

v?th relatives forMtw

the crop of 1042,
This report, outside of pos.si- 

bly a few straggling bale.s, will 
stand as the bale crop forMar- 
tin county’s cotton crop.

Considering the crop grew and 
matured on a very scant rain
fall. this is a fine showing and 
proves anv question of a doubt 
that Martin is the home of King 
Cotton.

Hastles In His Renewal
Our good friend J. H. Bumam 

in the grocery’ business a t Ode.s- 
sa. hu.stles his renewal sub
scription to the Reporter before 
the increase in price January 1. 
J. H„ says things are little quiet 
since Christmas, “all filled up on 
turkey and cake, and some on

rum,” he said.

CARD OF TlLtNKS

We wish to express our .>»in- 
tere thanks for the many kind 
words of sympathy in the death 
of our son, Staff Sergt. Robert 
c. Unite in the fatal crash of 
an airplane.

May God bless you ul).
Mr. and Mrs. Elee White 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay I.ouder and 

son.

Spent Christmas In H askell__
Mrs. S. F. Jones spent Christ

mas with her brother T. L. Atch
ison at Haskell. Mr. Atchison is 
87 years old.

California Visitor 
P. L. Daniell is visiting here 

from El Monte, California with 
the Roy Ibbersols.

.Midland Guest
Miss Lillie Mae Stovall of 

Midland, was a guest of Miss 
Dorothy Hamilton in the '’ome 
of her mother, Mrs. Nobyr iion - 
ifton. over the week-end.

To Kansas For Christmas 
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Bradley and 

children left Christmas Eve 
night for Groensburg, Kansar, 
to «i>eml the holidays with Mrs. 
Bradley’s 'parents.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS AHEAD
Let us book your orders for Baby Chicks as far ahead as 

lK>ssibIe so that we may know the breed and number of 
eggs to set.

GIBSON FEED & HATCHERY
Phone 52 Stanton

■^1

P!is THERE GOLD^ 
U N  Y O U R p  
"CELLAR?- '

Yea, and in Yonr 
Attic Too!

Turn Those Things 
Yon Don’t Want Into 

Money with a Want Ad
M S S

N 0  T I C E I
Interest on customers* de* 
posits is payable January 1, 
1944. For the convenience 
of our custom ers, unless 
payment in cash is requested, 
all interest amounting to 30c 
or more will be credited on 

January electric  
service bills.

TEXAS E L E C T lie  
SERVICE COMPANY

w  f  f  f

t t t r r r r s  r r t  t  t n n n m m t
THANE fOO!

STANTON AND TRADE TERRITORY
M ’
Hr

W ’
During *943 we have not b e u  able, a t all times, tq sup- Hi 

wanted.' m  some instances the quali- ^

All of this nfls been beyond our control. We have made m  
^  every effort to carry in stock a complete and high quality 
^  selection of Hardware,
^  In spite of all this you have been good to us—you have 

under.stiKKl thc-it the Armed Forces must lie .served first and 
that .some items were not available. We have enjoyed a

«4lp
splendid business and it has been a pleasure to have you in 
our store, '

Our wish is that you may have a Happy 
^  . and Prosperous New Year, and that we
^  may be able to serve you better in 1944.

That this old world may reach 
that perfect peace 

Where our love and friendships 
will never cease.

Then we will have cleaned 
around our own door 

Much better than we ever did 
b c ' f o n ' .

We can keep America clean if 
we try,

For America you know is you 
and r,

So in arranging our security 
Let’s make love our password 

to purity.

Then love your neighbor as 
yourself would make sense. 

And today is a very good time 
to commence,

Then this year woul be left with 
a cleaner page

That may be will last on from 
age to age.

—Mrs. Bettie Hobs, Stanton

Here From El Paso
Mrs. Helen .Toy Daniell and 

children Olga Joy and Dana Sue 
came in fer Christmas day vis
it w’ith Mrs. Daniefl’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kbbersol. The 
children remained for a longer 
visit, Mrs. Daniells returning to 
El Paso.

Stalling with the New Y^ear we start the year’s business 
under a new name. Ever since the business was estab- 
thisfinn has been operating under the name of the 
Blocker Chevrolet Company. We have decided to 
change the name to the—

CUMENTS'JONES
Hardware and Appliance

Phone 15

m>
M ’

M ’

: Stanton Chevrolet Co. 11
No cliange in the management or personnel of the firm

-MM
^  as operated under the firm name of the Blocker Chevro-
^  let Company- We are indeed appreciative of the fine 

patronage you have given the old firm and we hope the 
 ̂ same fine patronage will be accorded us under the new 

^  name and during the new year 1944.

HAPPY S
and I

PROSPEROUS i  
NEW YEAR

tJon of our mutual contact in 1943.

W TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS. During 1944 we M 
^ w is h  you ever success . . . your full portion of the luck of 
^ t h e  year, and bountiful rewards for your earnest endeav- j j ’ 
^  ors. We thank you for your friendship and patronage j|||, 
4l|j during the past year and extend our hope for a centinua- |||.

»i>

H i '

M ’

H '

m -

m
m
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May your Hope Chest be bursting with all good things for the coming year. May hap

py and prosperous times come to you perma cntly—may every one of your wishes and 

desires come true. Happy New Year to you —and many of them.

Stanton Chevrolet Co.
. .s ir

PHO.NF G. W. AL.SUP, Manager STANTON

r i A C K  J O N E S

-PROMPT DELIVERV • PHONE 17 
"AIN'T MAO AT NOBODY"

. *  - -
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